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TEN

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1937

DADS NIGHT
The Statesboro Parent-Teacher A.
Dud
8

p

Night

s

m

at

A.nyone

New Store

the

ntei

Policy

nvited to altend

To Protect Our Customers!

...

at

was

MORNING BRIDGE
CccII Brannen entertained de
ghtfully Wednesday mommg at her
home on Zetterower avenue honor
ng
Mrs W A Byers of Atlanta
She
invited three tables of guests
giVing
for high score at each table and to the
honor guest dainty handkerchiefs
These were "on by Mrs G E Bean
Mrs W H Blitch Mrs Edwin Groo
A basket of candy almonds for
cut went to Mrs
Fred T Lamer
The hostess served a salad course

Y

W

A

OPEN HOUSE

BULLOCH COUNTY

BULLOCH TIMES

";lIR DEAlqT OF GEORGIA,

"WHED NATURE SMIl.B8,-

"

Mrs

Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892
Consohdated January 17
Statesboro News Establ shed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated
December 9

We WIll not be undersold on
similar merchandise-any other

}

store's special price automatical
ly becomes our regular price

subject

to limitations

over

which

have

we

no

control.

new

co k

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
STATESBORO GEORGIA

MORNING BRIDGE
Numbered among the lovely SOCial
events of the week was the
bridge

Tayler

nnd

children
Thelma and
Blaise IItr and Mrs Preston Taylor
and son F'runklin Mrs Ruby Burke
and du gl ter Marg e Buford Taylor
Clnrcnce Bro \'11 Mrs Joe Wlgg ns
md daughter Annie Mae of Millen
N A Deal Mr anel Mrs Ben Sirn
101S and cl Idren
W B and LOUIse
of Gart el I Ira Tav 10
MI and Mrs

party Tuesday morn 109 gIven by Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston IIIrs Bruce Olillf
and M,. Edwm G covet ut the home
of MI s G cover
honor ng Mrs W
A Byers of Atlanta
A variety of
g rrden flowers lent colorful charm to
the rooms
vl ch their five tables
of guests \\ ere sen ted
Bouquets of
sprmg flowers vere g ven for prizes
and to the honol guest
Il!gh score
was marle by IIlrs Bonn e Morns
and
M s R L Cone cut consolatIOn
Aft
e1
the gn 1 e a �81ad a d a s veet
vere served

Talmadge Tnylm
E
T
Humpl tel
Man
\\

Cl

R
I

nnd

I

Mr

and MIS
of Sun
t
M ss
of Stutesbolo and

Rob nson
Ricks S

m

•

•

ertown
•

ment

Membo .... and the" dates pres
ent were MarJone Prosser
and Har
old � aters Martha Cowart and E
L Anderson Jamee Arundel
and Joe
Robert Tlllma 1 Marguente Mathew.
and Roy Hltt Sara Poindexter
and
George Hitt Wlsta Thackston and
J Brantley Johnson
Margaret Brown
md W R Lovett Margaret Rem
ng
ton and Gene L
l!odges Betty Me
Lemere nnd W C Hodges Annelle
Coalson and James Thayer Betty
Sn Ith nnd Albel t Brasweil al d Eve

the cl
to

.

MYSTER) CLUB
On

Thursday

n

ommg �h

s

der

cow und he fCi
unmarked
Reward
S W GLADIN Rt

•

John

Al thUi

el

POI

good
k

1

ehable

man

steady helpll1g

man

SHOWN ON LIVE MODELS.

agel tlke care of OUI countl Y
buslIless
LI vestocl< expel I

desllable Men nuke $75
month It til st
Address
Box 6472 ea e of tlus papel

Dresses

L

(SUCCESSORS

TO JAKE

FINE, INC )

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

J

s

Mathe

L

for

s

th

J

P

DeW,tt Blagan C L Sam
H B,ett W H Aldred SI
PI eston Sr C M Cum ng Sr

H

Evelett T

John B

A

Hannah

1I1efhads of contmumg to fUl msh
Stalesbolo w th quality Imlk and to
In

speCial phases

of d stnlbutlon of mIlk were d scussed
at a meetlOg of the daIrymen supply
109 the cIty WIth IIltlk

T

,""day

at

meeblltg

a

ght

n

DUI Ing fhe

meetmg the advanco

10

It was
diSC Issed
pTlces
ag eed that to be fau With the con
sun eIS and to help olfset the mcreaS
cd cost of plod ctlon milk pr ces are
to be advanced to five cents fOI p nts

feed

was

wholesale and s x cents leta11 quarts
10 cent, wholesale anti 11 cents Ie
tall and 10 au ce bottles at 40 cents

Bulloch Co"nty S ng ng Can
ventlon w II hold a 1 all day s ng at
rhe

v

Il

basket d

cl

u

ch

arc
cas on

v

m

les

east

of

The
Sun lay Apnl 4
II beg I at 11 0 clock and

0

a

exe c ses
•

fou

chUi ch

Statesbe

th

public

I

house

ope

S

\

nne

II be selved

All

g oun Is

ted
A

to
nun

pal t

bel

mus

Clpate
of

bee

the alts

mv

v s

n

on

the

clovers
the oc

to

the
Sey

IS

s

flom

ab oad are expected to attend De
Brooklet IS llresldent
Fordham
the aSSOclatlOt

vey

o[

Meti ad st

Annual Dinner TuelRlay Even
Ing Draws Large Attendance
Fathers and Mothers
A crowd which

Is

tment

depa

of

chIld

P

Xel

welfare

paceked the room ot
attended the Dad s NlIdtt
banquet UI der auspices of the Stataa
boro PTA Tuesday evenmg in the
Woman S Club room
An elaborate
d nner was served by the ladles and
the program which followed contrlb
uted to a most delightful evening
Mr. Elmest Brannen president of
the local 01 ganlzatlon I reald d at the
brtef �usmess sessron whIch
preced_
the meal
She submitted a detaIled
report of the actiVIties of the organ
isation during the llast year which
report � as an lI1Bptrlng one It waa
Revival services Will begin at the revealed thut the membership had
Methodist church next Sunday Rev trebled durmg the year groWIng frem
W B Cheshire pastor of the Meth
apgrcximately 50 members to 150
odist church of Reidsville Will do the The aebivities of the year were shoW1l
preaching Rev Frank Gilmore pas to be commenourata With the mere ..
tor of tho Method .t church of Bloom
ed membership
More than $650 had
ingdale w iI lead the song service been raised and expended all of which
Both wlll be here for the evemng had been apphed to Improvement of
service
ServIces wlil be held tWIce conditions among the studentS at tile
dady durmg the week at 10 15 a m h,gh school Of the amoulTt ra .. @d It
and 8 P In
Announceme 1t WIll be was shown that approxImately $200
came from a carnival whIch was dl
made at the serVIces concern
n" the
speCIal servlces fm the children Plans rected by Mrs Hal Kennon fOI which
she was given hIgh praise
are be ng made for a
young people8
During
the year It was shown that a large
ChOlf to augment he semor chOir
a nount has been
inVItatIOn
IS
for
SpeCIal
extended all
add I
expended
wo kels of the other cl urches to
help tlonul piny equ p nont and for lunches
for ch Idl en attMndmr the school
n any
The pUblic
way pOSSIble
of course cal dlaily nVlted
Followmg the dmner durlllg whloll
The cho I
under the directIOn of del ghtful
Instrumental mU31C was
Mrs R J Hoiland will render an reI dered by Mrs Waldo Floyd and
Easter cantata Sunday morning at Mr a d Mrs WIlliam Deal tho for

s

and the

the

an

of

cement

annoul

the

exclUSIve lad,es

and

accessory shop
opened sometime next month
Wi8l

tu

ves

ef I

sto y of the death and

of tho Sav

ibers

of

resur

will be

01

the

sung

regular choir

0 Johnston WIll toll the story

cantata immed ately befo e t
The public IS cordiatly In
ng
e

8

to attund
The program follows
J 0 Johnston
ght May Be Dark -Cho r
hold the Lamb of God (soprano
solo ",th cho r response)-Mrs Fldwin

S�OPsI'-Mrs

Groater
J y

Cometh With tho Morning
and alto duet)-Mrs G E
and Mrs R H Kingery
no

Bean,

Very Early

the

111

Mormng

(can

tralto 3010 and women s chorus)
MISS Mane Wood and chorus
B hold There was a. Great Earth

quake -Cho

r

F,ar Not Yo (soprano and
duet)-Mrs W E Floyd and
Hollahd

teno.

Roger

Jr

state

nan

Alle!u

to the pasa ng VIS tors

New Bus StatIon
N ow In

Prospect

front of the Tml •• olflee
East Main street d rt IS being torn

Exactly
on

and

up

thing
What

10

indIcates some
about to happen
that Important someth ng?

busy

a

air

ImpoI tant
IS

A bus statIOn

IS

they

say

The property has been occupied for
the past year by G P Pearson as a
fill ng statIOn and eatl g house
It

understood that Sam J

IS

Franklm

of the local Woco
aled

[0

Pep agency has ne
long time lease and

a

that the bUIld ng

s

fOI

a

use

109 stat

as

1I0deled
bus station fill

and lunch

on

In the
I

ntiy

JO

to be

loom

eantlme the lot

n

been clealed off and

as

re

I.

ad)ol" ng
to be used

a

(final chorus)-Cho

r

Local Basmess Men to JOIn Por
tal Clhzens In Estabhsh
ment of New Concern
W thin tho com111g week accord ng
to 8uthoI zed annou lcement ground
1

howevor Portal bus
less mcn w iI be nv ted to pat t c pate
m the
nvest ncnt
Acco d ng to plans
1atul ng
the

Company

on

the

eatiy

leady

The
drawn

cIty

convene

to

be

A

April

M

J

haVll been
the term o[ the
Statesboro wh ch Will

follOWing
to

sel ve

court
on

of

Jurors

at

second

the

Monday

P,OV,S

a I

Compan)

bora
De nand for thiS

n

States

at

nCl ease

In

fac I

been brought about by the
glo vth of bus cas of the Statesbo 0
conce n
It was reasoned that the
SI1ail new plant could be erected at
t

has

es

less cost than the

local

concern

serv ce

could

enlargement

of the

and that

a

thus

plovlded

be

conven cnt

for

GIlbert Cone Ivey the thr v ng commun ty of POI tal
Selign an who s at p esent assoc at E Everett Arthur R ggs
E
H
vh ch IS one of the mportant trade
ed w,th hl,\ father 10 bus ness at The Brown
Robert MIkell
Rufus S m
centelS of the county
of
th,s
Will
be
the
Fall Store
owner
Thomas Wood, L J SWinson
mons
The new enterllr se wlil be ncar
smart ne. shop to be located n the D
A
J
E
A
Tannel
Andel son
po .ted and stock vii be ofl'eled fOI
bu Idlllg 0" East MaIO street now oc
Cliff Bt adley J Harry Beasley C D sale to t1 ose who de;:, e to 81 tic
Wo k Rush ng
cup led by the Outiet Store
Henry T Bral nen LeWIS A pate 10 the enterpr se
wlii be stat ted on lemodel ng hi e Ak ns H H Godbee
George Scal
vJndows the early part of next month boro
J
Floyd Nevil RaleIgh H TWO
In the meantIme Ml Sel g Ian w II B,a men Wiley J Dav s C B Math
lea ve for a ten days buy ng t p In e vs J S Clasby T R Rush ng CI If
ON
New YOlk whele he WIll select the B
B
Brannen W D
N

Waters

J

LOCAL LADIES
NAMED
STAFF

elchandls.
w

th

the

a.s

h

fOI

s

stance

artest

Floyd
undage
Denl A E Temples

of

Hel

Atlaita

a

Ne

Mal

VB

Chamber of Commerce
Defeats Rotary Club
At the bo vi

Serv ce)

n

VOl

k

Naegal of Manetla La 1 a
of B 1m ngham and Geolge S
Dutch head of the a t depa tment at
Peabody Coilege fOI med the Jurv of

Challes F
Dodd

ds

vho selected tl
400

Thursday arxl

and

16

s

Items

yeal

s

sho\

submItted
offered for

Apr I

Friday

uesday eve
good ga le
but was fil ally de

galley

ng \;Iook Sm th talked

1

a

111

MOt"rls

the handa

cha

ThIS

commIttee
eluded

of

rman

IlJ

program

Com cal read ng by Worth McDou
gald accompamed by Mrs Waldo E
Floyd at the p ana

cd

flom

tIme

to

to

McDougald
VIOl n solo-W Illam Deal
Address
Dad s Responalbillty

15

The Keosts Parker F C
Jr and Sr nt whose yards the show
w Ii be held
are vIgorously planmng
deta Is
lind the Chamber of Com

ne

Jazz and Comedy
At RegIster School
A

H

Children -Dr

s

Mrs

onc

act

mus

cal

comedy

M

S

to

P ttman

Id

Dr Pittman s}loke
ser ously
she upon the needs of the
H gh School and he upon the Impor
of

tance

bet

Deal

u

mOl e

mttlnate

[ulutlOnsll1p

palent and child

yeen

10

the

1R1

del stand ng of theIr proble us
Mrs Deal stressed the necess ty for
manual trn n ng eqw.pment at the

school

IIlclud ng

nOle

n

young

larger play yard

a

achtnery
and

ncn

the

for

growmg

domc3tlc

a

sc enoe

the g rls At the cl08e
Be Dor e
and n colol ca womnnless depal
0' hel address a show of hands dl.
Jazz \It addmg w II offer an even ng
closed that the aud ence supported
of Iun al d ente tu nment at ti e Reg
I e
enthus ast cally 10 t er appcal
iste
H gh School uud tor urn Tue3
Dr
P tt nan d scussed beautIfully
day even ng March 30th at 8 a clock
lhe I npo tance of understandmg of
It Cun t Be Done
18 u h lar ous
comedy of the SituatIOn OCCUtl mg tI e lespOnStblhtoes of the home He
al gued that the per ad of youth IS the
when a c ty boy and g rl and a coun
tt y boy and g I exchange places 'I he tla n ng t me 10 wh ch ch Idren are
play IS enl vened by a bevy of sup be ng taught to live and that the m
The cast IS Joan portant work of the parent IS to dl
pOI tlng choruses
a city g Ii
Mid ed B own Jack a reet that hamlng 10 such way that
c ty boy
JEW Inskle J Iii a coun life prepalat on Wlil be best attamed
tty g I Mary Grace Anderson and He suggested at the close of hiS ad
dress that It would be des rable for
Dal by a country boy Arthur Brant
tment for

the busllles.

ley
1 he colored slste
w

en

and bl etheren

iI have qu te a Jub lee at the wed
The
of theIr moat populal beile

dmg

Arthul

bIde

James RIggs wlil be
wed In swmg time to
the glOom
The bt dal

enthUSiastically
Harold Ak

party

w

n�

iI lend colo, and dash to the

occas on
IS slonsoled by the
chaptCl of Future Farmers
TI e publ c IS COl dally
Amel ca

'1 h
of

22 -The

and the dates

street

n

are

Reg

fOI the RotaI ans
oI 200 southem artIsts W II be ex
feate I by the qu et shoot ng of the
I b ted by the Sal the n Stutes Al t
Chambel of Co nn erce The ocore at
League at the HIgh Mu,eum of AI t the end was
hel e
ext n onth In conr: eetton :Vlth
Chambe of Com nelcetl e fifteentl anm al meet ng of the Mathe vs C B
105 104
hand
etch ngs
Po nt ngs
79 290
MOl s B B
114 97
leagl e
95 279
85
99
Co val t Leroy
II be sho ved
CI aIt and sculptu e \

a va

Company

West Ma

on

W Ibul L Cason

Bland

buyels

ART EXHIBIT
IN ATLANTA
Go

lan

placed

was

Thad

Plans al e advanCing t;.,ward the
Address
What the PTA Meana
stag ng of tho fat stock ahow under
"ponsorshlp of the Statesboro Cham 10 the School and Community -Mrs
ber of Commerce mentioned 10 last D L. Deal
week s Issue of thts paper
Shortnln Bread
1It."'CU "11_ .W..,
IIft"IQ
It Js decltled tI at tae show Will
Waldo E Floyd
be held at the yards of the States
Talk
Random Thoughts -W E
boro Livestock CommiSSIon

for the electoon of a
nodern I ew ICe plant In tI e ne gh
bar ng town of Portal
Ch ef stock
merce committee IS co operat ng w th
holders
W iI
be
bus ness
them n the stag ng of the show
Sl!Otosboro
co nprlS ng
those
Furthel partIculars v ii be publ sh
stockholders of the Statesboto P ov s
v

MIS

the

Progress
Commg Stock: Show

SOON TO ERECT ICE
PLANT AT PORTAL

ii be broke

mal I"ogram
of

a

poople of States

round ng commun ty

SUI

L

ner

very

and Mrs
Kelly
He s RIsen
finance CQ n nlttee
(sop ana and alto
Valdosta
Ed
0 Connor duet I'nd chOlr)-Mrs Z S Hendel
commander Savannah Post Amer can son M,ss Mar 0 Wood and eho I
Where Grave IS Thy VIctory?
0 COD
LegIon Savannah
Buggs
nor deSIgnated as
B g Shot of the (chotr and soprano obllgato)-Mrs
GeorgIa LegIOn Augusta al d Stan G E Bean and chol
I Know that My Redee .. el L ves
ley Jones state commander Amer
11 30 0 ciocl<
lr.an Legion
Macon
(soprano solo)-Mrs Z S Hender
Sunday achool not 10 15 a m
son
Mrs Leroy Cowart as.asted Mrs
La I Am W,th You Always (bass Plans
Arundel who IS preSIdent of the local
for
auxIIlalY In servmg a hot bleakfast solo)-Hmton Booth
chau

AprIl City Court

0

a

dIsplay ground for used caIS by pial t w II cost approx mately $15000
the Marsh Chevrolet Agency
East and w iI have a capacIty of ten tons
these
The equ pment w iI be oper
MaIO st.eet IS 1Hom s ng so He great da Iy
ated by elect. c ty as IS the Illant of
actIVIty

ted to all of

Of Interest to the

Ma ch 28th

aUXIliary

Local Young Man
Jurors Drawn for
Open New BUSIness
bo

ng

vite

Atlanta
natIonal com

J

ve

Mr�J

of

rou-. to

QUitman

Iy
department
,Amencan LegIon

plesented got

proglams

(By Georg

SINGING GROUP
MEET AT ELMER

Elmel

have

s

open

at

en

Harry Colmery

of the auxil ary

as

The

dozen

pe

w

opemng! of

Local Dairymen
DISCUSS Problems

Improvements

Sunday aftmnoo

pragIan
year

month

caslons

to

make

s

on

ce a

presented

s

one

n

Barney

J

mons

al

of tv

progran

Wednesday

AkInS

L nton B

Aklil's

el

Sunday aIte\OoolllS

chalge on one occa, on the sCience
Grady department host on 0 le occas on the
J
H
college band and the college a chestra
I
D F
plesent ng concerts on othe. oc

vs

J J
DeLoach
Balnett J Ne vton

JutO

ser es

college

Avelltt

$1.00-$2.95
$1.00-$2.95

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.

Joe G
J Shuman Jl
C B,own VI altel A Key

Ell

adley

J

Leodel Cole UI H H Cowalt DOllS
E
R Cason H M
Rob .. tson J r
Ll CIUS Andel,on W G Ra neg Enut

ence
a

Futcl

L

Traverse

them In and let us dress them
up for Easter. The chtldren will
lIke our clothes for theu' com
fort and style. Mother s WIll lIke
them for theIr good appear ance
and long wearIng qualItIes.

Boys' SUitS

J

Dr ggers Lann e F S mmons F.ed
W Lee 0 L McLe no.e Malt n B
Woodcock John D Lan el S

boys' and gIrls' clothIng to the
POInt of ove,.ftowIng
BrIng

EASTER STYLES WILL BE

B

R ggs

Johnston

J3

Don't Forget the CHILDREN!
We have built up our stock of

23, 1937

Holland
!\
Hailman J
H

BenJ

Earl

Bea.ley

Hem y

•

March

The concert

house

-

TUESDAY NIGHT

ne

of the

Donaldson

B

K

-

THEATRE

I

G

Taylo
Hodges J

Take It from us-here are the clothes
that will lead the fashion parade. There
IS lots to be saId for
redingotes, boleros,

GEORGIA

to

(48th) Anc I L Hodges Z F Tysol
W Eugene Andelson Thea McElveen

P

-

can \VOl

grass

apply

rectlon
by be

mander of the AmerICan LegIOn To
peka Kan Earle LeG rant aid to
the commander W Ich ta Kan
Mrs
J W Oglesby department preSIdent

c rcum

from hcenses

scnpt

9 30

the group

Present "MeSSIah"

Lan

SHOW

arty

College

(llmarltp)

Be Your Loveliest!

FASHION

undet

1v Iso

late

until 11

n

My Redee

(sop

In

un

lY mo

at

delayed

were

SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS

How Wi" You Look This Easterl

ANNOUNCEMENT!

coun

to fish
or

a

ve

delay

Mrs Walter McCarthy Ange
Beanblossom Mrs Ferman Jones
owners of pTlvate
ponds fish ng 10 CalamIty Blueberry Mrs Arnet Nes
theor own ponds or to anyone fishlnl smIth VIOlet Lobel a Astor Blanche
Ak,ns
Phoebe B Green HenTletta
m salt watcl
Mo r s Polly Sldenbender MIS C M
Beck Sophroma DoolIttle Mrs John
H
Moole
Sus. Snodgrass Thelma
DRAWN Ald.,man
Admlss on 10 and 10 cents
The
Ju ors have bee I
drawn IOI tl e
Coilege band under the d,rectIOn of
.AplIl telm of Bulloch superlOI court
Wtll am Denl WIll also render a mu
"h ch W II convene on the fourth Mon
slcal prograRI at the sa ne hour The
day 10 ApllI
c and friend. of the school are
Grand Jurols-A H Woods Thos publ
tRvltecl
A qUilt modo by the ladles
II Bryan JI
A
J Tlapneil John
of the PTA w II be gIven away
Po veil Wllhe H Hughes G A Lew s
C P 011 If, Grovel C Hendm( S W
Choir To
BlIlck E A Denmark John 101 He
dux S D Alde""'an J WRobel t
<;on
R H Kmgery S W LeWIS W
D
L
E
Anderson
Lmdsey L J
The Easter po t on of Handel.
Shuman Sr R J B,own M P Mal
Mooslah
will bo presented Sunday
:tm J Dan BlIteh James R Donald
aftell oon at 4 a clock 10 the audl
son
Dan R Lee
Taverae Jurors-J Robert Beall tor um of the South GeorgIa Teachers
111 0 Anderson W H Anderson W College by the college vesper chOIr
J Scott F D Thackston James A
undel the directIOn of Mrs
Z
S
Banan Wald E HIli J W Hagan

Jacket frocks and such.' Grand costumes
In themselves-thInk of all the clever
changes you can effect. Then there's
prints
prInts Widely spaced
prInts
used with plaIn fabrics
and flower
prInts. New style tricks, too:-Iow V
necklInes, short sleeves, draped bodices,
and smart shirrIngs. We haven't forgot
ten anythIng-sizes and styles for
every
one! Come In today and choose!

y
who

hcense

no

Exemptions

Roger

Eugene

Joncs

or

.stance

1I

0'80m

the

cense 10

All persons 16 years of age

yellow

HERE IS WHAT YOU'LL WEAR!

I

no

ty of the or reSIdence but $1 25
other county

t

veeks ago one
of same color
fOI mformatlon
1 Statesboro

...

36

lur�s

all

was

$125 annually

minnows

at

breakfast
0 clock
the party
a clock
partly
because of the
ncessant ram and
padly because of an auto nob le truck
accident on the h ghway which near
Iy Involved them
At a po 1t about fifteen m les from
Statesboro a gasoline truck WIth
trailer meetmg the Savarmah party
skidded nto the ditch and blocked the
highway almost at the yery instant
the Savannah group were passmg' the
truck
Thl. excitement
while no
person was hurt necessitated 3001e
to

10 any

I appenr at the
co

a

]me fishermen

(18 I u4te)
STRAYED-From thc Dr R L Cone
place near Denmark about two

Holland enterta ned the n embers of
e
My.tery CI band olher gue.l!f
nak ng four tables of
players at hcr
home on South 1I1a n street. Pottery
baskets for pnzes were "on by Mrs
GOt don Mays who made h gh and
Mrs HmtoD Booth
vho cut consola
...
toon
Mrs W A Byers o[ Atlanta
FOil MRS
10NES
hou.e guest of Mrs Booth
vas pre
MISS 1 heodos a Donaldson va. the
sented \ Ith a p ece of pottery as guest
chat mtng hostess Tuesday afternoon
M ra H olla nd ass sted
proze
by Mrs
at a b dge parly hal or Ig Mrs Eu
Rufus Brady served a salad course
gene Jones and ]If ss Maroon Jones
vlth mdlVldual p cs and coffee Other
of Atlanta
Handkerch efs were pre
,ented tl e hanOI guests and to lII,ss guests play ng were Me..,dames Jesse
o Johnston Bruce Olliff (nman Fay
Helen Brannen
"ho made top sc;)re
Edw I Groover CeCil Brannen Har
Playmg wele M,s James Bland Mrs
Brannen A M Braswell E
\Cy D
BIg no, n Mrs Lester Sm th Mrs C Ol,ver
George Groover E T Ne v
J C H nes Mrs Ralph Howard 1II ..
F N GrImes Waldo Floyd ami
Janet Dekle
MISS Cec Ie Brannen
W H Bhteh
M 55
Call e
E Ina
Flanders
MlSS
•••
Eld tl
Tyson MISS Helen Brannen
MRS BRA1';NE1'i HOSTESS
MISS Mallon Jones and MIS

day

b II went

a r

Statesboro

m

B

and

FIshermen usmg hve bait other
than live rmrrnors or plain pole and

I ext ter n of super
of Builoch county Ga
to
answo
ti e complal1 t of the plamt If
ment oned
n the capt on
I
IllS I bel
ugll st YOt for dlVO[Ce
W tness tl e Hon
Wlii a n Wood
u 1
Judge of sa d COL rt
] I s the 2nd day of March 1937
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk of Supenor COUlt
or

stopped and the
speedy vote to pass 108

live

======="""'=�"...."=
PETITION FOR DIVORCE

..

.

a

Terms of the measure
Fishermen usmg artificial

Iyn Darley

ROGRESSIVE SUI I ER

an

NOVEL 1
CI UB
The Novel T Club va. ento ta n
an m[oillal bt dge
party Thurs
duy by Mrs J R Vansanl at whIch
t me shc nVlted g lests for two tables
II gh 3core
as
nade by M s Ray
10nd Peak low by Mrs IJ III Y Quattlebaum
and cut by Mrs
George
Nc vton
Mrs Vansant 3m vcd n salad
and I s, eet course \\ th a bevel age

Sun

IlI1e

pole

d ng over the committee of the
whole house ruled
From now on the cha r Will 1 ecog
mze ne one except stuum:h Talmadge
.Ul'pOI ters hke himself
TI e clamor for recognition flam

JAMES
JOHNSON VS
J AURA
JOHNSON-In the Super 01 Cau t
of Bulloch County -Libel for DI
VOl ce
Apnl Term 1937
'10 LaulU Johnson defendant
You are hereby commanded to be

ed at

WIth

boy

rrker

s

FATHERS HONORED
BY LOCAL �.,T. A.

capacity

pres

..

·

and

The

The measure tI ans 1 ttad irn nedl
ately after adoption to the senate
provoked a long debate cut off only
when Representative Rundall Evans

course
·

the ba efoot

fOI

VOL 46---NO 2

National Commander and Party Methodist
ChOIr
to
Present
Are Guests at Breakfast At
Easler Cantata For Morn
Arundel Home Saturday
mg Church Service
I

Atlanta Ga Ma ch 22 -A I cense
fOI fishern en was voted by the house
of renresentatives ton ght-c-but not

policy possible.

1937

LEGION LEADERS SPECIAL PROGRAM
VISIT STATESBORO SUNDAY MORNING

Boy WIth Primltive
Equipment Is Exempt
From Paying Tax

Volume buying, efficient man
agement, and small profits make
this

STATESBORO

Barefoot

Ben

Deal entertained infor
molly Saturday afternoon at the
Cherokee Cabin guests for two tables
of brtdge 10 honor of her VIsitor
MISS
Willie Branan of Sara Kimbrell of
Augusta Perfume
visttors In the City was her gift to the honor
guest and
a com
purse for top score went to
Mrs Cohen Anderson Others
invited
to meet MISS Kimbrell were
MISS
Carol Anderson M IS8 Carrie Edna
Flanders Mrs J C Hines MISS Em
Ily Akms MISS Fay Foy and IIIls�
Eloise Mmcey Mrs Deal was assist
ed by her daughter
MISS Frances
Deal In serving a salad and a sweet

1917

FISHING LICENSE
PASSED BY HOUSE

..

INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs

GBOKGIA,

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'

I

·

BULLOCB COUNTl'
TIIB BBUT 01'

s

progra

ste

Admission

w

II

be

10

and

to

entel

tra

n

mer

of the
for

plan
the boys
a

commun

ty

operst

ve

co

dur ng the sum
ng of
vacat on to the extent tl at each

puslIless house should offer
ment for a part of that period
of the boys

e

nploy

to

some

Present at the meet ng and ntro
duced as spec al guests were the fol
low ng rept cocntatlves of the val; OUB
soc et es of the cIty
Mrs B H Ra n

Woman. Club Josh '1 Nesm th
c lodge
MI s C E Cone East
Stal Mrs W H Blitch U D C

sey

Mason
ern

Mr.

"When A Woman
DeCides," At NevIls

men

IIlto

AlUndel

F

H

Amer

can

Leg

on

Lero� Cowalt Cha nbeI of
Commelce Judge Cowart took occa

Au

lIaIY

to make

s on

of

ment
groull
val

kc

oI
s

npOi tnnt annou

an

plom sed
d sl ngu sl ed

the
vi

0

II

of the Chan ber oI

Ap

I

be

co n

state

g

lee

of

a

health

at the meetll g
at

tbe

1Wo
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BROOKLET NEWS

Carl
few

MRS. F. W. HUGHES,

of Douglas, are visitin'g Mrs. Pres
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. '1'. H.
Bryan Sr., this week.
Charles Zetterower, of Suvanna h,
Zetterower, of Au
gusta, were guest.s of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zelterower, last
and Miss Groce

week end.
The following high school pupils
had their tonsils removed Friday in

Stntesboro nt the city hospital: Ruby
Lanier, Ruth Lanier, Ruby Denn La
niel', Lurie Lanier and Mnry Clifton,
]\frs. W. D. Lee took a number of
her piano and violin pupils to Teach
in

Statesboro, Fdday,
College,
they participated in the glee

where

club entertainment of the First Con
District.

Alderman, of Savannah,
formerly of Brooklet, who was seri
Herman

ously injure',1

in

Eastman
improving and
near

automobile wreck

an'

few

a

weeks

ago,

is

moved to his Sa

was

vannah home Sunday.
Friends of H. D. (Uncle Henry)
Wilson, aged 92, regret to learn or
his serious illness at the home of his

son, Leonard Wilson. Mr. Wilson had
light case of flu which left him in
a weakened condition.
"Ttrrk" Conner, 8 well known citi
len of the Lecfield community, wns
the honoree of a lovely birthday din
a

by

The dinner

Sunday.

ner

given

was

his relatives and many fdends of

the Leefield community.
1I1r. and 1111'S. Otis Altmarr, of Syl
vania, formerly of Brooklet, announce
the birth oj � daughter on March 21,
at the

Oglethorpe sanitarium,

Elwin

son,

Savan

spent

near

from

places,
Sunday

a

quite sick dent
for

of

surgeon who first used anesthesia in a
surgical operation, will be marked at

Creek church

at Black

wore

anti other

to attend lhe funeral of Row-

He

wns

a

Jackie Denmark is rapidly getting
weJ1 nf ter being very sick for several
weeks with tlu.

Messrs. Cohen' Laniel' and LaDoris
busines

University

community, but had lived A tlantn

our

a

dress

of

surgeon, will

honoring

Dr.

deliver

Long's

an

Thirty-four

memory.

designing

ence

and

Plat Rock Is In the Throes of

JOHN M. THA YEll, Prop.
Phone 439

Bargains

STATESBORO,

GA.

NOTICE OF BEER TAX
To all Beer Dealers in Bulloch

County:

The Board of Commissioners in
session today decided to proceed with
collection of retail dealers' license to
sell malt beverages for the year 1937.
We will expect immediate payment
of county license of $25.
We wish

Ve,'y respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES, Chairman,
Board County Cornmissionera,

..

(ISmarltc)
•

RECONDITIONED TO TBE QUEEN'S TASTE

have returned to their home in Mont.

gornery,

Aln., afte1' visiting relatives

here and in Brunswick.
Prof. and Mrs. Cannady

in

were

daughter
21,
Oglethorpe sanitarium, Savan

nah.

Savannah

Suturday to visit his grand
mother, Mrs. Purvis, who has been
vcry ill but now is much improved.

spent

a

...

This

•

sisters

week

is composed of six
different states.
They

Rocknway, S.
n·n·. UtilI

from

odginally the Misses Elder from
Monticello, daughters of the late D,·.
were

anti Mrs. Elder. The sisters with Mrs.
Robertson were Miss Ethel Eldcr, of

Mt. Gilead, Ohio; Mrs. J. T. Mo,·ton,
of Gray; Mra. W. A. Brooks, of Odum;

Ray,

SOI1',

C.

._

..,

this

place.

She

from the Brooklet
a

young

woman

tainmcnts.

1\'11".

wns

..

..

Ml�. naymond Hodges lIlld
and Miss Maude White at

high

school nnd is

of many

DeLoach

personul
is

tho

nt
sun

of M,·. and Mrs.

Bobby DeLoach, for
merly of Brooklet, now of Statesboro.
Among the college boys and girls
at home for spring holidays are Em
ory Watkin'S, Martha McElveen, He,'
man Simon, Norma Simon and Elton
Clifton, from the University of Geo,·
gia; Florence Shearouse, from Van
derbilt; Marshal Robertson, fl'om
Emory Jnior College, at Oxford; Ja
nie McElveen, from G. S. C.
W., Mil
ledgeville; William Warnock, f"oll1
Tech; Mary Cromley, Grace Cromley,
Dorothy Cromley, Paul Robertson,
Margaret Hodges, Mary Ella Alder
man, Marion Parrish, Calvin Bani
son, Martha Sue McElveen and Leon
ani McElveen, all from Teache,'s Col·

al'e

spcnding

going

011

to

velt

51

a

condition

they like,
clean, com
fortable, beautiful, dependable_
Right now, our stock includes some
_

of the finest used

the follow

.

have ever
offered-cars that have been taken
cars

murche have I'eturned to their home

Beaulllont,

Texas,
their

we

in trade

on

the

Livingston,

marc

n

two·
.

and other relatives

1937 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE

childl'en,

Elizabeth and Jack, ancl -SP.ECIAL--This cal' in perfect COll
PI'of. and M.rs. \'V. H. Cannady visit- dition, Only dl'iven 500 miles.
Finished in blnck with stundunl equip
Magnolia Gal'dens and other plnces ment. A
renl buy fo!' someonc who
of interest in an'd 81'ound Ohal'1eston,
wunts n cur us good as new.
Going
S. C., Sunday.
at a

ed

bal'gain.

This huck has bepll lIsed

which she and her aunt, IVliss Ethel
Rountl'ee, will go to hel' home in

cOl1ser"1)tively and
londed wil}l huge loads,
\'ery

nC"er

AIR

BRARES

22,000 MILES
EXCELLENT CONDITION

��J.i;�;is�l �lU��o�lu�V�l:tl:'�����lift�el���1

.

FOR

the

RENT-Two

furnished

ments, olose in, 125 North
street; private bath, with hal

Apply HOlliER Sf1l1MO�S,

apal't
Main
wuter.

...

�·eIlS

strite

of

Kansas

to

make

her

with hcl' two sons who live
there.
!\fr. 3111..1 1\11'5. Cccil Rountree huve
rchu'nerl fl'om ... trip through Kcrr�
tucky, 1'ennesEee and NOI,th Carolino,
and have n!-l their guest thcil' niece,
.I\Hss
Geraldine 'Vest moreland, of

STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP, located on Fair road just off of South
Main street; cut flowers,
cm'nations,
N, C" who \"i'ill be here and ill
8f1spdl'ngons, and roses, each $1.50 Farrar,
�ozen; calendUlas, 75 cents dozen; Savannah unti) Mny.
S€:ve1'J�J persons fl'on"l hel'f. SUi weB
pleaty of pot plant.s. Phone 319.

Hnd

J'IJd wheels. This tl'uck
only hus 30.000 miles on it; \ldth goo�.
tll'es and IllOtO!' in goo 1 condition.
..

.

<'l'1:li £{;

or

Trade

STATESBORO,

BORGIA

up; if you

(GPS).-ft

through the
years since the Iirs t Georgla
gasoline
tax law was pnssed in
1921, citizcns
have paid $l43,070,960 into the
state
coffers, according to figures compiled
by the Georgia Petroleum Induatries
Committee and turned over recently
to Governor Rivers.
That firat gasoline tax was a mere
penny

a

though

in

This

It sounded smnll
gallon.
reality it was high in pro

portion to taxes
but

today the

cent of

on

duplicating

cents
ing
gia automobile
seven

the governor

other

commodities,

tax is six cents with

on

a

federal tax, mak
every gallon Geor

buy. In 19M,
reminded, gasoline
$17,493,-

owners

was

tax

payments amounted to
392.52.
While

the

fll'st

gasoline taxes

and

were

subsequent

levied

for

construction of highways, it is
ed out that OUI'

the

point

highway system is
practically completed and the time has
nrrjved for

a reduction in these
taxes
and for relief from the
duplicating

fede"al

tax,

Printup,

of the committee,

according

Sale of Personal

to

Neil

W.

Prop;rty

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Pursuant to an artier granted by the
court of ordinary of Bulloch
county,
Georgia, we will off'er fOI' sale, to the
highest bidder, for. cash, at the home
place of the late D. E. Bird, between

big, beautifully
THE
baker Dictator
•..

every I;, ... t

cars-even

.howlng

one

going

styled 1937 Stude
six ie taking them all on
of the nine other 6-cylinder
above its price class
and
...

them all up.

Down close

to

the lowest In

price, It. Frarn

oil cleaner and gos-uvlnl automatic overdrive
enable it to equal and often beat lowest

priced

cars

In operating economy.

Ir'e the world'. first six to offer the
automatic hill holder plus feather
touch hydraulic brakes
the world's only six with doors that clo ..
lightly, tillhtly and silently. But Se< it
drive it today. Studebaker',
...

...

C. t. T.

Budget

Plan offers low time payments.

Lannle F. SImmons

Find New

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Farm Products

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGfA-Bulioch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1I1rs. Arthur Higgs, administratrix
111. FJ. Sherl'od, administrator of the
of the

estate of Mrs. Thelma P. Wal estnte of J.
C.
deceased,
lace, deceased, huving applied for dis having applied fa"Medlock.
dismission from
mission from said administration, no said
notice is hereby
adminiatl'ation,
tice is hereby given that said
appli riven that said application will be
cation will be heard at my office on heard at
my olfice on the first I\(on
the first Monday in April, 1937.
day in April, 1937.
This Mal'ch 8, 1937.
This March 8, 1PS7.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
J. E.

McCROAN, Ordinary.

marketing pian'S.
The Farm Chemurgic Council of
Dearborn, Michigan, i3 restating this
principle anti it is also offering a
commercially profitable method of
bringing the market to the farm in
stead of trying to solve the puzzle of
shipping perishable produce to a dis
tant market.

fts method is that of

produce, in'

a

plant

mixing

near

the

farm

fnrm,

with> chemicals that convert them into
articles that are used by industry.

supreme

don't like the New nub is replacing that imported from
naturally recorded abroad and substituting for linseed
chalfges in the court set- oil; surplus grains arc changed into
do like the New Deal, that
power alcohol.
you

Leaders in th" chemical and ill'duB
life of the nation who have

trial

more

than

We, big and little, old and young, 15 years experimentation, will be in
I'egardless of our position in life, vote Macon to addreas the
Georgia Chem
our prejudices ami political feeiings
urgic Conference April 9th and 10th.
on any and every question that comes
We rarely eve,' take a A state-wide attendance is expected,
before us.
serious look for the right or the with good representation from Vir
wron'g of the matter that is up for ginia, North Carolina, South Caro

that

prove3

wrong and
want

to

some

call

supreme

court

rarely ever agree
That
any decision.
some
of them can be

I ina and Florida

.

011

be right, if you
things right and

can

such

Georgia Vegetables
Are Rich in Iodine

wrong.
A

promir.·ent government en:aploye
the
other day that he

,.emarked

thought the

1933

INTERNATIONAL PICK-UPbrigh� red cab and box with blac!>
fenders; a vel'y attractive combina
This tl'llck has been used as a
run-about for a farm and has nevcr
been damaged. Only has 30,000 miles.
rt has good til'es and the motor runs
swell.
IU31 FOHU COUPE-U'ed as a local
business CUI'. rt is solid black in color
and of the business type. The paint
job i. gooll and a thorough check has
been mude, It is a real Good \Vi11
I'econditioned cal'.
'fires arc good.

Speecloll1PtCt· reading

age fo1'

A�l

._01".70 dopeDdabl.-oI
aDd pooIU'OO In action.

qmll

reul

CONSTITUTlONAL."

l:.�oo(l

('onditi<Y!1j

new; black

real

goou. 'fires
upholstery g'ood

ehLia

in color.

You'll

(By Georgia News Servi:ce)
"Normal individuals eating a nor
mal diet of Georgia-grown vegetables

There's

some

.,',

Demand
Perfected Hydraulic
Brakes on your

group of states th"oughout the nation
are most free of goit.r.
The

scientists want to know why.
J nm not able to ,say whel'e
Sample vegetables from 37
tl'ouble lies 01' who hes, as fol'
that matter.
ties of all sections of the stnte

_.

in
as

COUII
were

obtained and analyzed.
All considered together, vegetables
Worse
the oltl-age pensione,'s of flat rock from one section of the state had as
nnd vicinity aJ'e getting veny much much iodine as vegetables ft'om an
discouraged onner count of they are other, Pickett said.
(l'Ot receiving anything up to date,
The scientists considered the fact
it seems that the leggislators of our
in Geor
variou3 and sundry �tates of the u, s. that the incidence of goiter
a. can't find nothing to tax that ain't
gia is considered to be practically nil,
that all Georgia-grown vegetables nre
alreddy taxed to death.

Things

Are

Point.ing

it has benn

suggested

that

cY:;::'

Tohen after six yea,'s' study, they
prescribed Georgia vegetables eaten
shine licker, and n stamp tax of c5 in normal quantities as the reasonablc
on snuff ansoforth, will fetch in about preventive for simple
goiter.
12,000,000,000$ per year anti �his willi
pay nearly half of the pensIOns for
the pres sent and that would be a good
February 15th, white-faced butt
start.
that 'is-;rln our own
other states will plese coppy.

state.

heade� heifer about 2 yea,'Y o'd
marked in right ear crop and hlllf·
crop; will 'Pay suitable reward. R. D.
LANIER, Route 1, Statesboro.

(4marltp)

OENIItAL MOTOIS INnALLMINT PLAI\I
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUn: YOUI PUIII

CDl'IIOLBT IIOTOII DIVISIOlf, _ "'

exll'Y

"S"T"R"A"y""E"il"-""F"r"o"m";"""m"y"""'p-"-la'"e"e-"'-"-a"'b-o-u-t

j

Prooo..... teoted tubiDs and hNriI:r
ann....ed
piplDa tranamft braking pno
.ore from tho mao&«
cylinder to tho
four .. '-I
which osort tbei<
tho two br....
..-..... 10
__ -uourI.., peofeot "'I""hatloa.

rich in iodine content.
an

tax of c5 per gallon on gasoleen and
1$ tax pel' gal. on corn, rye an'd moon-

•

new car

From Bad 10

fiHd this

buy.

A IfERITT BROS. AUIO CO.

to

living,

1'0 'TfAC C(J}\CH-A genuine
Cooll Will recondi�ioned car.
Gen
o1'nl Hppearance

ought

the

COACH-Very low mile
t,his model; tires g'oou. A rcal

burg-ain.

court

a-.o!et'. acIuoIn doaWe-utlouIa_
...... oboe l1Dkap _ • ,. _
_ 01 tho ...... 1101 ... with tho.._
.............. appIIed.

7O ...

thing wl'orrg somewhere, but as [ am which
only a layman whd has to work for a

low.

l'et'onditioned Gooel ,·VilJ car.
':
'niHil, An lInll�ual value fOI'
fIle
looking for a rca 1 bt;y in a

sup"eme

CJa.nooI.t·• ...,_ed Bydnullo Dr.....
.. ombeJI ...
� 1UId ,. 10 "1'«-

pass on all la ws enacted by congress
before they actually became laws. need have no fear of developing .im
Why let us be gov.rned by a con pie goiter," T. A. Pickett, of the Geor
·gressional edic� fa" 1 or 3 or 6 years gia Experiment Station, declared lut
-nnd theR wake up 30me fine morning
week.
with a headline ·running wild RCI'OSS
Simple gait",· and allied diseases
·our papers: "SUPREME] COURT DE'CLARES ACT 999,999,999, PASSED are attl'ibuted to a deiciency of iodi.e.
BY THE CONGRESS IN 1933, UN Georgia has been classed in that

tion.

a

Statesho,..o� Ga.

If

unanimously

In·1

AVERITT BROS. AIJTO COMPANY

Ablnnte Ga., Mar. 15
hard to believe, but

the legal hours of sale on Friday,
March 26, 1937, sale to begin ut 10
o'clock a, rn., the following personal
property of said estute:
All kinds of farming implements
and carpentel"s tools;
sawmill, plan4
ing mill, grist mill and canc mill, with
engine and boilerj three iron safes,
three office desks, one Farmall tractor
with plow and harrow, blacksmith
tools, about fOUl' tons cottonseed meat,
about 600 bushels corn, about 1!6 tons
cotton seed, about 100 buahels seed
Nationally known authorities ill the
For
oats, one lot of hay and foduet', one
field of home economics and promi
buggy, three wagons, two timber
nent
artists
will
select
the
winners carts, about 40 head of hogs, five head
(By LEE S. TRIMBLE, Executive
in the two contests, it ia announceu. of mules.
Vice-President and Manager, Cham·
bel' of Commel'ce, Macon, Ga.)
LEROY T. BrRD,
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
JONES ALLEN,
Restore wonershlp of lund by de
W. H. SMITH,
On account of the great advance ia
veloping markets for farm products.
feed for our dairy cows, unless our Administrators, Estute of D. E. Bird,
This oft expreased idea has been customers make
Deceased.
settle.
(ISmar2tc)
satisfcatory
heard so much that one begins to shy ment before the 10th of each montb FOR SALE-Delco light
plant in
we will be compelled to
discontinue
good condition; !'eason fOt" selling,
away ft'om it as a sound principle
them any milk.
I have two.
leaving
W.
C.
BIRD, Route 1,
which misses realization because of
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
Statesboro.
(18marItp)
the snares which inevitably upset

.

P

$1,095.00

Be

any

consideration.
The
judges, all wise men,

1!l31 FOJ?U

Sell

is

to

a

achieved these ends after

DRIVING�P��o/kte�e��

OVC1'

him.

all of you will vote for the
additional members that are needed
desit·ed.

of a few
typical bar
gains listed below-come in and
.inspect our stock-buy now and save I

-

home

people

or

descriptions

Creat Dane Trailer

l'ke

is-nearly

1937 Pontiacs. These cars have
been carefully "Good Will;' reCOIl
ditioned and are offered at
prices
that will save you
money. Read the

1936 Chellrolet Truck

have

By these methods, plants are now
turning out finished materials on a
basis.
The"e is room for
like.
(The recent nation'-wide vote profitable
on this question was
patronized most expansion. Processes that are now
ly by the sa:ne crow'd that the Lit- being carried on are: Georgia pines
erary Digest elected Landon with.)
are
beill'g turned into paper; Geor
gia sweet potatoes are converted into
It. is not a question of the consti
oil from southern grown tung
tution or the packing' of the supreme starch;
against

...

I � ACT QUICKLY.FOR THIS-ONE

still

court:

popular, fast-selling

.

in the county,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ethan D. P"octor and

University Scholarshlps

TOTAL VAST SUM

Deal your vote is

new

'A6uJJ;..WARM WEAT:' ER.

<

after

aunt, Mrs. EI

ing dates fO'r out.tanding 8c11001 p"O
It wus lIscd
us delivery tl'l.rr'k for u buildcrs
grams: April 30, senior }Jlay, dil'ected Columbia, S. C.
ijUpMisse� Miriarn and Mattie Sue Lar- ply stol'e. Motor and tries :.\1'e abo\'e
by J. A. Paffm'd and Miss Sa"a Page
the 3VCl'nge.
G1a3sj May 14, junior-seniol' banquet, rimorc, of Metcal.f, N, C" nrc visiting
directed by Mrs. F. W. Hughes and the family of theil' uncle, Linton New- 1934 l'Olln SEnAN
This caris
a
some, until ufter Eastor, when they
Miss Mal'iemma Roberts; June
4, pi
will go to Miami, Fla., to spend two
nno and violin'
recital, presented b�T
motor has been instnUed. Tires and
Mrs. W, D. Lee; June 6, baccnlau weeks before I'eturning home,
upholstcl'u are ill a goOtl aVCl'llgc COlli\'! 1'5. Josiah Smiley has COIllO to clition.
l'eate sermon; June 7,
1l10rnin£" clus.:;
day for seniors, directed by Miss lhe home of her daughter, Mrs. Icretl- IU34 INTERNA'rfON,\L TH CI,
fol' 1"1. visit of u few 157-inch wheel base' c:'Ib und chnssis.
Amelia Turnl'r; Jun'e 7, evening, crick Godb"
�
red
graduation exercises, dir'ected by �1ss. months. From herc she wi1J go to The cub is painted gray wi..
chassis
John A. Robertson.

(

.

Little Lettie Rae FOl'ehand is 011 a 1935
lege, Statesboro.
CHEVnOLET TH CI(-A 157visit of soveral weeks to her gl'und- inch wheel base with
A t a recent faculty
flat on the
a
meeting of the
Brooklet High School teacher3, Supt. 1110thel', Ml's. Martha Rountree, after chassis Ull'J 11 cab. The cab is fillish
cd in blue.
J. H. Griffeth annourrced

CARS

Women know that, when a Pontiac
dealer attaches the "Good Will"
tag
to a used car, that car is in
just the

GASOLINE TAXES

court matter is simply an appendix
of a political feeling of like and dis

SOLD ONLY BY PONTIAC DEALERS

M iSRcs Eleanor
Trapp and My,·tle
.Hightower, of Senoi Falls, Tenn" nre
visiting their gl'eat-nunt, Ml's. Mal'Y
Miles, for u few days before going
on to
Meridian, Miss., fol' the Eastel'
h liday •.
Misses Allie Lou and Pati'icia La
in

who

voted
Mr. Hoosevelt still don't like

10,000,000

The 27,000,000 or about 97 per
cent of them that elected Mr. Roose

visit.

weel(s' visit to

I tried to find out what he knew
about the supreme court, uut he
wasn.Jt able to tell me a single thing
that would serve to throw any light
on the question.
He intimated, how
ever, that those judges were the"e for
the pu,.pose of upholding the consti
tution.

him.

the week

Palatku, Fln., fo!'

and liver
has yaller jan'ders caus
ed tram sausage and liver putting. i
\\�II keep YO"e readers posted.

against

with MI'. and Ml's. James Shuman be

IOl'o

stummick

patience who

The

tendell the P.-T. A. COllncil in Pem
b"oi<e Suturday. They motored on to
Savannnh Saturday aftemoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith and chil
(lI'en wCl'e guests of rclatives in and

HawnI'd,
graduu teU Rockledgc, Va.,

too
casC8 of
trubble, also 5

self.

neal' Lyons during the week end.
rrhcy
Mrs. A. C. Wylly, of New YOI'k, and carri d h13 mother, who had spent
last week with them.
Mrs. C. G. Powers, of LaGrange.
Misscs
Chal'iotte
and
Christine
Much interest centers around the
engagement of Miss Cora Lee Bow \Veatliel'ford have retuJ'ned to their
homo
in
Fuil'view, Ln., nfter n few
ani, of this plnce, and Robert De
Loach, of Statesboro. 'rhe weddin'g weeks' yisit with I'elatives here nn'd
othol'
places in the county.
will be solemnzicd Easter Sunday at
MI'. alld M I'S. F"ands Hoekfleld anrl
the HawnI'd home. Miss HawnI'd i3
chlld"ell, Helen, Robel't and Ralph, of
the daughter of Mrs. G. W.

of

by

Whom Did You Vote ForT
A friend of mine called the other
day, during 'the :Roosevelt-supreme
court stl'aw voting campaign, and in
sisted that I vote against what he
csWled "packing" the court. He first
said "unpacking," but corrected him

G. T. Fl'n7,iel·.

family

GEORGIA STUDENTS
ENTER CONTESTS

.

meat, dr.· hubbert green is
bizzy with sickness caused
much meat. he has sevveral

Misses Mary Lee an'd Maude Ell
ington arc spending the week with
theil' cousin, Miss Christine Reilley,
befol'e retl'l'ning to their home in
happy reunicn

At, t.hn Rnbe.r.:t �nn �hnmf\\ hp-I'p last

end.

a

being on
kept verry

Mrs. Hinton will be re",embCl'ed
as Miss Ida Mae Shearouse.
The immediate family 'Of Mrs. John

A. Robertson'

STATESBORO NEWS

.

.

also again notify all
retail dealers of law prohibiting sale
oJ beer on Sundays.
The board is
expecting strict compliance with this
and
where
violations
are fonnA
law,
will make ceses and revoke lisenses.

1111'. and Mrs. Jim McCormick and
"ah. Mrs. Allman will be reemember
little daughter, Gail, of Brooklet, were
ed as Miss Ulma White, of Brooklet.
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
Friday night the Future Fllrmers
and M,·s. L. M. Nesmith, and family.
of America, composed of the boys in
Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith an'd
the vocational
agriculture classes,
about fifty in all, enjoyed a profitnble daughters, 'Vauweese und Luelenc,
werc
wecIt-end guests of MI'. and
program and a wiener roast on the
Mrs. Leamon Nesmith in Savannah.
school campus. Supt. J. H. Grifl'eth,
Ml's. Leamon Rushing has l'etul'ne\}
the vocational instructol', supel'vised
home from the hospital in Statesboro.
the occasion.
J. W. (Billy) Robertson, who has She underwent It very serious opera
i, Iar on the road to health
been with the Shearwood Railway tion, but
now.
Company here for the past several
Prof. G. C. Avery, our vocational
yeal's, has accepted a position with
the Central of Georgia in Savann·ah. tcnchcr, has bl'ought his family here
to make their home.
They will live
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton announce
in part of I he house occupied by Supt.
lhe birth of a
on March
at the

.

to

Mr s, Pete Cons as and little

daugh
ter, Patricia Ann, of Savannah, spent
the week end with 1\11'. and Mrs. Q. E.
Mitchell and family.
Mr. and M,·s. Heyward Anderson
nnd little son, Edmund, were week
end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carthcr Hagin.
Mises Lois and Ruby Ohressfleld

0

chance to move in on their
Awarded Winners in Na
mas and pas till this
Beauty Contest
thing gets on a
tion- Wide Campaign.
a big beauty contest is
better
basis. if something isn't soon
being hell
in flat rock by the sanniterry beef and done, the movements
will be vicy
Georgia
high school students are
market,
whoever gets the most veray, as they can't live
hog
by their out to win their share of
votes will be called "miss flat rock" selves on
university
promises made by poll i
and she will be donated with a free ticians last
to be awarded ill two
summer, on' and off the scholarships
to
the
sea
coast
where
u
trip
beach stumps ansof'orth,
educational events, in which two na
party will be staged to decide who
tional champions and
winners
in
will be "rnias south carolina."
nearly everyboddy who is married every state will be selected.
could live off 60$ per
month; that is
the
announcement a few
the sanrriterry market will give the gold that
Following
they hope to make. uncle
votes with every purchase made for sam will
of the 1937 meat
essay and
pay 30$ of same and our days ago
cash on the followering basis:
own
state would pay the ballance. meat poster contests, teachers ill sev
1 hog jowl
250 votes
where a man anti his wife is over
en Georgia cities have
06,
already enroll
1 liver
300 votes
they would receive 120$ per month, ed their students in these
1 ham
events, ac
350 votes
and if their rna and pa, 01' their
gram
to the National Livestock and
2 lbs. chitterlings
50 'votes
ma and
gram paw happens to be liv cording
I cow head
25 votes
ing with them, the hole familey would Meat Board, contest sponaor. Addi
S lb. sausage with beef 45 votes
receive twiste that much,
vizzly 240$. tional entr-ies are expected, since the
4 lb. spare ribs
75 votes
rlate is not until Aprtl 15.
the social security act worr't start closing
4 pig feets
125 votes
Georgia cities participating thus
in time to help
unyboddy that is
the voting is verry heavy and trade around 65 at this riting.
and the fal' are: Albany, Ashburn, Barwick,
is good with the sponsors.
miss compensation law won't help them; Forsyth, Savannah, Vidalia and Villu
ophelia head anrl miss simpy black if they don't work, they don't eat Rica.
are
the
running nake and nake,
miss therefrom when they get hurt.
This is the fourteenth annual meat
head is 7 lb. of chitterllngs and 3 unemployed insurance claws won't
Par
livers ahead of miss black, but the help the old-agel'S; iI' they don't work essay contest to be conducted.
latter says the former will be at they can't draw therefrom, anti if ticipation is limited to students tak
least 4 jowls and 20 pig feets behind they do work, the old-age pensions ing home economics.
Contestants
won't apply to them.
her by mid-night next week.
so, plese let have a choice of several
subjects, all
me know at once which
way to jump. of which
give them the opportunity to
sevvernl other pretty girls are in
in essay form the
our local relief seems to be
the fray, but it seems that tpey are
knowledge
passing present
the salvation army can't they have gained in their classes
not getting anny votes except for out by law.
feed
cow heads and spare
everboddy. our own folks is too about the selection, preparation, and
ribs; they do not
count up verry fast.
however, miss poor to help anyboddy! who can't sup food properties of meat. Miss Mary
the banks won't
tiny moore plans to get 2 ham votes port '�beirsclvcs,
Carswell, of Augusta, was the Geor
tomorrow onner COU1\t of her uncle loan' anyboddy monney unless they
California
likes ham and has been solicited to don't need it, and it looks like if the gia champion last year.
dimrnercrats
eat same from now on.
won't support president furnished the national churnpion.
rosey-velt, we mought as well turn
The meat poster contest, which was
the
sanniterry market left off everything back over to the republi conducted last yeur fa" the first time,
breakfast baking and souse meat, so cans and go to thunder and be done
is open to all high school students.
it do look like a verry bad
the votes that went for misa cootie with it.
The young artists al'e telling the
french dropped out of the running, mess.
as her friends do ll'Ot eat
yo res trutie,
story of the place of meat in the diet
anny other
mike Clark, rfd,
in their poster compositions.
part of the cattle and hogs except
Miss
them.
her feelings have benn badly
corry spondent.
Hazel Pet'kins, of Griffin, won high
hurt by being the tail of the ticket.
est honors in Georgia last year. The
Markets
national champion was from Kansas.
onner count of the contest

45 West Main St.

OUI'
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,

build

"Careful Personal AttenUon
Given All Orders."

RALPH FULGHUM

••

(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)

ing Fine Memorials.

Jacob T. Kellerhul, of Highland
They were accompanied home by Miss
Park, Tenn. (Route 1, Cattoosn coun
who
will
Eugenia
be
in
the
Fullford,
pnrty of
young folks attend
ty, Georgia), is all enthuscd about
ed n house party last week end at Florida city :(01'- some time.
having electricity on his 170-acl'c
The levils P.-T. A. met Thursday
t.
imons Island.
farm.
In addition to wiring his own
Mrs. C. M. Destler gave
Rawden R. Brown, of Quantico, Va. afternoon.
home, Mr. Kellerhal has installed
is spending some time here with his a talk on child welfare and Miss LilReal Estate
lights in the tenant houses, barns,
linn Cumbee talked on health in Georsister, Lillie Joiner,
and even the yard. He has also add
Misses Uldine Martin and Mary gin. Both talks were intel'cstin'g and ed
500 stnlks ret! sugar cane, good con
in
mnny modern conveniences,
Frances Foss were visitors in Savun instructive. After the program a 50eluding a water pump, an electric re dition, 3 to 5 feet long, for sale.
cia
I
hour
was
nnh Friday afternoon.
enjoyed. Delicious rc35 acres good land, good house,
frigcrator, a washing machine, an
Misses Lillian and Laverne Load- Ireshmerrts were served. 'I'he hostesses electric
1.n the neal' Cliponreka school, for rent share
iron, and a radio.
were
Mesdames
Astor
and K
Ethan,
holt, of Macon, were guests Inst week
crop or standing rent.
neal' future hc plans to add a milking
A, Proctor, O. H, Hodges and G, T,
of M iss Catherine Murray.
200 acres near city, 100 acres in
machine and an electric range. "And
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nesmith and Frazier.
the amount of my monthly bill is cultivation, good land, good house,
good
L.
B.
am.l
fencing, excellent pastures; a
Sun
children,
Juanita, spent
only about $5.00," Mr. Kellerhul real bargain.
day with his brothel', Jim Nesmith, in' GEORGIA MAKES PLANS TO added.
100 acres S miles from city, 50 in
HONOR CRAWFORD W. LONG
Savannah.
SI,ED CANE-New India cane (C. O. cultivation, good lund, new four-room
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kent and
new fence, excellent timber;
house,
290), prolific, big stalk, clean strip
Athens, Ca., Mar. 15 (GPS).-Cele
children, Joyce and J�I'J'Y, are visit
ping; limited 200 to customer. FRED price $2,000.
ing Mrs. Kent's father, Joseph Godby, bration of Crawford W. Long Day, lI. SMITH, 15 E. Parrish street
for this week.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
honoring the distinguished Georgia (11 mar3tp)
A
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••
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Brannen -Thayer
Monument Co.

Georgia, Mnrch 30
former resi- when Dr. Frank K. Boland, prominent
the

number of years in Savannah.
Little Marf.ha and Leroy Stnrkley
have returned to their hOI11
in Fernandina, F'la., after spending some
time with their aunts, Mrs. Charles
Rountree and Mrs. Frederick Miles,

here.

A uderson
wcre
week-end
viritors in Athens.

Savannah, Augusta

ell DeLoach.

in Floritlu this wck.

with flu at her home

Mrs. M. L. Preston and little son,

gressional

days

and

M,· s. Frank Woodward is
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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BULlOCH TIMES
AND

THE STATESBORO NEWS

latter of which ie
of tliet.

gets us away from the
fishing subject. Anyway, we st.ill hope
of

somc

SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 1'IDR YEAR

..

lia.rch 8, 187'.
OARDS OF 1'FlANUS
The chnrge tor publishing cnrds at
thanks and obltunrles 121 one cent per
word, with 50 cents as a minimum
charge. Count your words and send
CASH with call)'. No such card or
obituary will be pubttabed without the
cub io advance.

his

more

are

li

the

pay

leisure

when

he

grows

be

to

a

A �lEDIEVAL SYSTEM

600 HAVE VOTED "YES"

we

country

Wednesday, April 7, there will
be held throughout Bulloch county an
election the importance of which is
hold in this

ever

who

will

we

man?

On

to any election

thaa

occasionally bring in a
bunch of fish ju .. t for friendship's
sake. And we are happy that bare
foot boys are to be exempt Irom the
troublesorne tax. Boys ought to have
the opportunity in their youth to cul
tivate profitless pastime. If he doesn't
learrr to loaf, how wiII he ever enjoy

"Are

equal

neighbors

Olll'

and

cense

JDntereO ne eecond-clnae matter ?tlnrch
28. 1005, as the post cjtttce n t gtut es
under the Aot ot conereee
bora. Ga.

or any other.
It will be f'I vote to decide whether

county

whi h
a

a

business
a t'e

to stand his

Week.
of

some

leadill'g

to establish

going

medieval
if

in this

systern

is not allowed

man

a

petitors
ness

Strange At Office

under

t.o

enter

his

prospective
or

COI11-

too numerous

competition 1" asks Busi

"Thab

our

seems

to be what

'Price-fixing

laws

of

to

the people of Bulloch county want to
Business Week then cites a Inw in
offer encouragement fOI" t.he establi h�'
a Middle-Western state under which
ment of industry in the county. Outall CEll' dealers are licensed-and, if
side capital, driven by labor condithey make what state officials con
tions in the North and East to seek
eider excessive trade-in allowances,
new locations, is heading toward the
be denied renewal of their li
South. Representatives of these new may
which amounts to forcing them
Induatries have been investigating censes,
out of business.
Urrder such a sys
cenditions in Georgia, and have given
a business can become 100 pel'
Bulloch county the once-over.
The tem,
cent "politically controlled"-no man
first great problem had to do with
can enter it without political pull and
the supply of labor. It was Baid that
The magazine adds:
"If
the particular facol'y in question
th,s IS good for auto dealel's, what
"'ould require a minimum of 500
clothing stores and retail gro
young whit. womeri as garment
and
publishers 1 What
ers.
Did Bulloch county promise that cel'�
buslIless WIll your sal\' be able to en
supply? A survey was made by the
ler?
Your own
business and no
Chamber of Commerce and more than
other? Are we to become a nation
600 eligible youn'g women signed npof heredlty castes?"
plications for work.
kinds of laws attempt
Many
These 600 young women have voted
to fix prices, chang� the laws of sup
"Yes" on the question as to whether
ply and demand, or interfere with
or not Bulloch county wants induslree and legitimate competition. Thus,
try. It is now up to the voters at
to a
large to give answer. On April 7
.sun�ma�y: made by the
Instlhlte of Dlstnbutzon, more than
tbey will say by their ballots wheth300 bIlls affecting retailers were in
el' these, 600 young women shall have
state legislatures in the
an
opportunity to Cllrll' attl'active
brief perIod between January 1 and

t\Ppr�val.

mak_Iabout

m�gazine

.other

acco.rding

tr�duced .in

wages.

In

of

one

the

savage

They l'epresent

countries

is said to be indicated

with

unnatural

interfm'

the

established economic
The machine nm:l penalize the consumer.
of the finger nails.
wobler a person, the 10n'gar his nails.
"Medieval" is a word fol' legisla
The reasoning is apparent:
Labor tion of this kind. Its benefits are non'
bI'eaks the nailsj idlenc9s permit.s existent--and it is without social or
their growth.
economic
Industrial
justification,

by

ence

returned

to his office where he

large

..

trange

was

this

week

Joneaboro, Ga.,

22

(GPS).

The terrible condition of the highway
between Jonesboro and Atlanta that
must be noticed by every cal' driver
that makes the trip is directly causeil
by the heavy trucks and buses that
use this highway, reports the Clayton

County

News in

a

front pnge article.

"Most of the trucks
to carry

only supposed

are

loud of two to four tons,
them carry a load of
from 12 to 20 tOll'S and no road can

yet

a

some

stand

they

up
are

under

such

tratfic

especially built

unless

high

at very

cost,"

"These t.l·ucks pay practically noth

ing

for the

of the

fore

it will

have

to

so

be

entirely

re

News Review,

sits down while

its nails grow, and hil'eil somebody
else to do the scratchin�. Th"s it is
with nobility in this cuntl'y'
The
more wen-Itny, the mol'�
'S1ttUlg tlown,
Note, for instance, the Inbo!' organ
izations wllich have l'ecenUy udoptt!d
the sit-down policy to enforce their

If You SuHer
.• BRONCHIAL

ASTKMA

demands. The time was just a little
While ago that these same men were
idle and begging for work; the New
DenI came along and set them on their

feet, and
and

they want to
somebOdy else

now

have

sit down

flo

..

their

scratching.
It has

to

be

'distUl'bel's,

but

Established 1888
Forty-nine Years

\'(Ie sell i[

money back guarantee.

Our business is exclusively
OPTICAL. We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all our lenses
We fit ,you are most up-todate frames.
Don't trifle with your eyes.
Consult the oldest and best.
Ask your neighbor about

Strength
extra·lmportant for
going through the change of
Then the body needs tbe very
best nourishment to fortify it agalnst
Ihe changes that are taking
place.
In such cases, Cardu! has
proved
Ufe.

who doesn't want n little morc'
than he is getting is contrary to the
natural laws.

Given today what he
wants, tomol'l'ow it is not enough.
Give a child a toy today and tomor
I'OW he flings it away.
Me" and chil
dren al'C alike--cxcept that men arc
this sit·down busines -well

stl'engUlenillg

fishing

i--------'--------------------

GEORGIA EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
GEORGIA PARENT -TEACHERS ASS'N
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
April

12-17,

1937

TRA VEL BY TRAIN TO SAVANNAH.
1 Yz cents per mile, tickets 'good in coaches.
2 cents per mile, tickets good for travel in
charges for accommodations extra.
.

Thro.ugh

Pullmans

from

BARGAINS

FRONT PAGE NEWS

AT THESE

GENErAL AUTO RADIO

PRICES
or

places

I!z

Pint

AUTO
ENAMEL
EASl' TO
LEA YES

6 TUBES

TOUCH UP

joy.

Enamel,

'finnnce't,
regard

or

its

reasonable

8S

to

hopes

in

5

Pint

FOR LEAKY l'OPS

OANDEE
TOP SEAL
% fit.

19 C

19c

G",'!�""�

there
mourner's when
the tax ga therer goes after the fish
ermen.

At the present moment the Times
is undecided as to the merits of the

law, therefore registers

Somehow
clination to

we

have

long

had

an

A

in·

you can

belief that fishing
is mighty expensive frol11 a dollal's
and·cents viewpoint.
Ill' om' IllOst
was

to

when OI1C'S timo

worth fal' less than it is supposed
be now, we realized that half·

110lmd minnows cost

us

at the rute of

five dollars pel' pound. By the
time one had fished n whole oay and
brought home late in the afternoon
three smnn-sized log perch, we begRn

almost.

to

I

I

suspect that something ougllt to be
done by law to prevent us fl'ol11 com-I
mitting the same folly again; but us
regularly we forgot the lesson' and
learned it again.
We know' now that the cheapest
way to get anything worth while to
oot i8 to buy it, whether it be a bag.
of pean'Uts (}r s· gallon of sYl'up-the

convince you. We can give you
Improvements and good work than
get iil any planter.

loo� ,,:i11

more In

the

vigorous fishing days,

anedl Mrs� Native

Long

ba.by si:c
MATCHED SET
These smart, mDdornistic horns
have a powerful "Air Horn"

tono. A

value

apeci.1
price.

Riding

a

and

complete

tock of

.t

Flashlight

Unit

11

,�
i

r ••

1

Our

low

$

.....

_

.

.

.

.

.

.

Stl!table

rewa,,!.

r.

StIlson, Ga.

Concord, N. C.; Mrs. Harry McElveen
Sylvania; John B. Woodcock, Gain'es
ville, Ga., and Wilburn \Vooucock,
I

H.

Stotesboro.

Statesboro Woman
Given High Honor

BEASLEY,

(25marltp)

SEED PEAS-200 bushels of Goose
Crowder seed peas, home growl1,
for sale at $3 per bushel; most prolific ancl best for table usej grow nfter wheat
stubble. J. W. RUCKER,
(25marltp)
Statesboro, Ga.

I
I

Mrs. E. A. Smith
ored

�t

the

was

signally

,.'

s�sslon
hft�-fiflh
MISSionary

Georgia Woman

s

which l11et at Rome last

PISTON RING SETS
Gastlte or Velvet Mod. A
69 e
Chevrolet
.....

4

95
=

PAIR

6
Until Stock Is Exhausted

Jewel

Step Plates, pair

9ge

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
iiI.-------

Your Grocer
Sells

DIXIE

38

(18mar2tp)
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NOTICE
Modern

GA.

cleaning

county for the last two and

months, ends his

a

CRYSTALS
SWEETEST SUGAR EVER SOLD"

SA V A!lfNAH, GA.

in

a

modern

with

way

equipment.

modern

We have just installed the most
uptodate AUTOMATIC

SEPARATO�. Thi� is a patent classification method for
all
o�r c1eamng OUlds and insures perfect and sanitary
c1ean!ng. I� eliminates all dirt, grease and water from our
c1eamng OUld. Clothes cleaned this modernized
last longer and look better.

I

way will

You wrinkle 'em and mess 'em'
'
We clean 'em and press 'em.

improved service costs no more at Thackston's.
Just unether evidence of the effort we are
making to
give you
th� very best cleaning and pressing possible at
•

I� 1S

the

�his

same prices.

THACI{STON'S
DRY CLEANERS

HOBSON DuBOSE, Pruprietor.
41 EAST MAJN ST.
PHONE 18

.

STATESBORO; ci\.

-Truelone Radios

Doyle E .. Bedingfield, University of
Georgia student who hus been doing
apprenticeship teaching in Bulloch

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ELECTRIC AND BAT.
TERY SETS AT LOWEST PRICES.

half

work down hel'e this

5-Tuhe Electric Mantle
6-Tube Electric Mantle
6-Tuhe Electric Console
7-Tube Electric Mantle

week and will go back to Athens to
do one 1110re qual'tel' of work before
he will receive a B. S. A, dogl'ee fro111
the University of Georgia in Junc,
While in the county Mr. Bedingfield

7-Tube Electric Console
8·Tllbe Electric Mantle

has

8-Tube Electric Console
6-Tuhe Battery Sets

Battery

sets

$21.95
$24.95
$32.95
$30.95
$37.95
$34.95
$44.95
$41.9'5 and $49.95

.....•.......

••..•...•....

•........••..

complete with battery.

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

WEAR WELL

TIRES

GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR.

30x3Yz
4.40x21
4.50x21
4.75x19
5.25x17
5.25x18
5.50x17
6.00x16

Plans for the twelfth annual meet

..•..........

.•....•......

.•...••......

•....•.......

.........•...

....•...•....

...•...•.....

..•...•......

$4.49
4.65
4.78
4.99
6.10
6.25
6.88
7.59

ing of the Georgia Conference of So
Work

cial

are

progressing rapidly_

The conference is to

be held in Sa

April

28 to

Needs nml Social Legislation."
Some of the subjects to be discu3s
cd are: Pl'esent Social Welfare Leg
islation in Regard to the Needs of

WizlH'd
Wizard
Wizard

correslJondingly
we

give actual

low

$3.65 Exch.
4.65 Exch.
6.05 Exch.

prices. Please
ratings.

note that

amperage

Organization.

Round table discussions will covel'
such subjects as: Farm Tenancy und
Social Legislation; Women and Chil

CARDINAL MaTOR OIL

Industryj Sett.lement Laws
De
Education,
and
DependencYj
pendency, and Legislation Yet Needed
in

PURE MOTOR
Other

for Protection of Family Life.
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher i. the Bulloch

county representative and will be glad
to give Illore information about the
confererrce. If you are interested in
the�e sllbjects, attend the conference.

ta�.boro.

OIL, 2-gallon

grades

77c

can

of motor oil at low

prices.

Western Auto Associate Store

STRAYED-From the Dr. R�
place neal' Denmark about two
week. ag9, one y,ellow cew aNd beifer
Reward
of same color; unmarked.
for information. S. W. GLADlN,

1,

"77," guaranteed 1 year
"85," guaranteed 18 mtlnths
DeLuxe, guaranteed 2 years

Others at

Today; the Services of the New State
Department of Public Welfare, by La
null' Mtlltlagh, state director; County

dren

BATTERIES

WIZARD

May 1. The sub
ject for the conference is, "Georgia's
vannah

Welfare

Savannah Sugar
Refining Corp.

•

�he

Umon

week, when

Manufactured By

and other

.J

MR. L. W. JONES or CITY CAFE
AT GLENNVILLE, GA.

Social Conference
Be Held in Savannah

"THE

$2 .19

of

hon-

Returns
Athens
To Finish Work

conducted two evening classes,
she was elected to the state executive
one at Brooklet and one at Leefield.
board as White Cross chail'l11on. This
hi' these meetings he hns explained
HOG CHOLERA SEI'tUM
wom
Fl'e!sh govel'nmcnt·tested serum and hon'ot' is greatly appreciated by
nnd discussed the 1937 government
virus are sold by the FI'anklin Drug en of the Ogeechee River Association farm
program with one hundred and
Co., Statesboro. Serum, 65 cents per W. M. U., of which M,'s_ Smith is
twenty farmers. He has instructed
100 c.c,; virus, 1'h cents pel' c.c.
superintendent.
forty-three boys in agriculture. Twen
Syringes and needles are loaneo! free.
Mrs. Smith is recognized over the
ty-two of these boys were taking
_lllmar6tp)
su·
most
efficient
of
the
state as one
agriculture when he came to the coun
W.
M.
U.
B.
work,
of
perintendents
ty, but the other twenty-one boys
and richly deserves the recognition were
organized into two claSises, and
which the convention' with its four
given their first instruction in ngl'i.
hundred seventy-three delegates f"om culture. One of these classes was or�
the state at large has cOlllerred.
ganized at Brooklet and the other at
The executive board meets in A t Leefield.
Mr. Bedingfield has spent
lanta once a month. At t.he annual a
great deal of his time while down
meeting the fifirst Tuestlny in April here out on tho farms "ith tlie boys
al'l members are expected to be in
supervising their pl'ojects.
attendan'cc.

t;_.

"

Farm Implements.

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO

PHONE OR CONTACT

-

'

2C

Distributors,

Walking Cultivators

Pembroke

�EN\·Y.FJVECE!IoT8A WE�

Cells in the regular standard
or the smaller

.

We have

life

size

.

We have one planter that plants all kinds of
se�d. Will drop cotton in hills or plant in
.drIlI; has a double hopper for gTain; plants:
any two seed at one time. Much better built
and longer life. Gear drive and arm drive
Many satisfied usel's.

Per Thousand

DELIVERED

Bulloch

.

REBUILT

itself as n'eu
trat.
\Ve neither approve nol' con
demn the klwmaker3j we just mourn
with the fishermen.

$1.75

Ohicago;

SI'ARK PLUGS

oz.

the government,

to support of
will be many

BElUSU

.l!� ��

PERFORMANCE

11<

tax upon hook and line fishing in
Georgia stl'eams is an out�right kill�

AII'Ll'

NO

49c

GUARANTEED

17 C

.......

.•

moth/ eS�I?

I

MARKS

KOLOR KOAT

Cleaner. pt.

.her

l\vantAd�

on

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS.
ON SALE UNTIL
APRIL 1st

a

Whatever the intentions

cars,

SALE

ALL STAR
PoUsh and

law which

sleepiflg

Atlanta and Columbus

118 BULL ST., SAVANNAH, GA.
N. B,-Send us your repair work.
\Ve clln duplicat.e any lense or re
pAir any frame.

Cleaner

Ready for Planting From This Date.

Prominent Farmer
Ends Useful

DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON

Wa,.

TOMATO PLANTS

I

-

BUYING.

Certified Marglobe

Ge�rge

I

everything necessary fOl' light ho"se
keeping. 1-1. R. WILLIAMS, 216 South
Main street.
(18mar2tp)
STRA Y ED
From my place neal'
Leefield Sunday night last, one red
Illare mule weighing abont 850 Ibs.;
scar on· left f"ont ankle; will pay a

LAW TO KILL JOY
new

!

.�

-

This

I.
I

.

A itERI' PLANTER
BEFORE

•

.

.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(4ma1'7t)

of

LOOK!

just simply gets our gout!
'V�
don't honestly believe the Creator in
it
to
�ended
go that far!
j :lr-'

Florida-Grown

I�vlted

.

SEE THE NEW

it

we�e .In�d

I

Passes

'fares

in

appetite and aids dlges.
tion, f�voring more complete trans
formatIon of food into Uvlng tissue
rcsulling In improved nutrition and

A1Mlars Aheadl

worse.

It

creases the

p.nd

PORTAL POINTS

pnJ'e�ts,

Air-conditioned Lounge ClJach on day trains Atlanta
and Macon to Savannah and coach tickets
accepted upOn
payment of moderate seat charge.
AVOID HIGHWAY HAZARDS. TRAIN TRAVEL IS
SAFE, COMFORTABLE AND ECONOMICAL
Ask ticket agent 01' near.est representative for
schedules and any other information you desire.

women

up

I

.

O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor.
Day Phones 324 and 482_
Night Phone 323.
DOVER ROAD AT CENTRAL RAILROAD CROSSING

mght trams.

Is

the whole system.

PATRONAGE.

Bulloch Stock Yard

.

MIDDLE LIFE

building

graduated

'Replace Your Proposed
Tobacco Acreage With
A Tomato C.a5 h
Crop

'

Strength During

many- women.

was

a nurse in the Bellevue
Hospital,
New York City, will be interested to
learn of the recognition accorded her

as

FOR MilS. BYEIlS
On Thursday morning M,·s. C. P.
Olliff entertained at her horne on
there and at the University of Geor North Mnln
treet as a compliment
SEA ISLAND BANK
BUILDING
gia, where she began her
At to Mrs. W. A. By rs, of Atlanta. Five
tables
of
players, including members
Bellevue 10 t year she was given rarrk
of Mrs, Olliff's club, were invited for
among the head of her class of fifty the
occasion, Flowers of pastel shades
three, the same class with which shc and the attrnctive score curds carried
was graduated this month.
o�t the E�ster idea. Pottery was
Alrnost at the same time of her given for high scores unci to the hon01' guest.
Mrs. Booth won for visit
graduation, the Sigma Phi chapter of ors and
Mrs. J. E. Parrish visited
relatives
Mrs. Grimes for club. A jar
..
..
the University of Georgia, of which
Il1 Savannah
Sunday,
of fig preserves fer cut prize went to
she was a member, made announce Mrs. Inman
.:�. J,. Bowen has returned from a
Foy. Mrs. Olliff, assist d
VISIt WIth f riends at
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hamilton, N. C. ment of outstanding students since by Mrs. Lowell Mallard, served a sea
and Mrs. Roy Smith
food
MI':
entertain- the establishment of
luncheon.
plute
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
Kappa Delta on
ed
wl�h a 'dance at their home Tues- the campus. One gil') was
10:15 a. 111. Sunday school; Hel11'Y day I1'Ight.
deaigrrated
COLLEGE STUDENTS
as outstanding in her nctivities each
Ellis, superintendent.
of
A mong the college students who
Atlanta, spent Sun'.
John. Dav.is,
11:30. Morning worship conducted day WIth hIS
parents, Mr. and 1111'0. year. These selection were made by have nrrtved and are nrriving' to be
by the Men-of-the-Church. Special B. A. Davis.
a
committee of students, and the at home during the spring holidays
Mr. Fieldirrg Russell will be
Mrs. G. W. Gard was called to Atare Miss Sara
�l1usic.
name of
Mooney, 8 student at
each lender was placed upon
III charge of the prgornm,
lanta Friday because of tl ie serious
.'
Randolph Macon,
a plaque which is
Va.,
3 :00. Sunday school at Clito, W. E. illness of her lather
being displayed as who Will have as her Lynchburg,
house guest Mi!s
a permanent record.
Mr. and Mrs.
McDougald, superintendent.
Miss Simmons Margaret
Tem I
f
Hartwell, also n student
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
visited
was
Register,
designated as leader of the class there ; Miss Kuthe rlne Pittmun who
IS.
I,
.6.:30. Young People's League, Vir- America DeLoach, Sunday.
of 1930-31.
at�ends the Univer�ity of.
Miss Rebecca Woods returned to
gmra Tomhns?", president.
Miss Mary Ruth Lamer and Miss Dor
7:30.
Evemng worship at. Chto; Savannah Thursday having sp t th
othy Dar�y, from Shorter College,
sermon by Rev, H. L.
week with her
of
Mr.
S�eed.
Rome; Misses Sura Remington und
7:30
Wed.nesday evening of every Alex Woods.
Carolyn Brown and Gler o Hodges
at Stilson
at
is
S. L Gupton celebrated his
community
Julian
..
The.
:we�k to
..
eighty
Hodges, Chnrles Olliff, Bill
worship WIth us at that SIxth birthday Sunday. Sis son, Ford,
Kennedy, Harold Akins and Billy
time,
and famIly, of Savannah
friends
and
a
Many
circle
of
large
spent the
Conc, from the University of Geor
day with him.
relatives in Bulloch county, where he gia, Athens; Miss Alfretl Merle Dor
BAPTIST CHURCH
Miss Alene Gay, of Limestone Col was born and
reared, will regret to man, Wesleyan College, Mucon; Miss
lege, Gaffney, S. C., spent the spring learn of the death at
Ailine
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
Whiteside, Brenau College
his home near
holidays .with her parents, Mr. and
Miss Marion Blitch, G:
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
Pembroke, Friday night, of U. M. Gainesville;
Mrs. CeCIl Gay.
S.
C.
W., Milledgeville; Miss Annette
F. Hook, supe�intendent.
Candler Miller, who attends GeOl' Brannell· after a short illness.
Mr. Franklin, Agnes Scott College; Chnr11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
gia University, at Athens, spent the BI'annen was reo red in the Stilson he Joe Mathews, Lester Brannen Jr.,
mon. by the minister. Subject, "Uato
spring holidays with his parents ,.
D,' community, but had lived in Suvan· and Jack Darby, from Tech.
Life Etern'lll."
...
and Mrs. C. Miller.
nah for a great part of recent years.
6:45 p. m. Baplist.Training Union
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
PARTIES FOR VISITORS
Kermit R. Carr, director.
He
was a younger brothel' of Mrs. 'f.
home of Mrs. Walt Woods Monday.
Many lovely parties were given dur
8:00 p. m. Evening wOl·ship. Ser
Taklllg part in the discussion on the H. Waters, of Statesboro, and Mrs. ing the week end honoring visitors
mon subject, "A Ray in the Dark."
in the city.
Service program were Mes R. M. Southwell, of Brooklet.
Royal
Thursday evening Mr.
Special Easter music at both serv dames
George Turner, Mattie Webb
Interment was at Black Creek and Mrs. J. B. Johnson entertained
ices by the choir and men's chorus,
S. L. Gupton, Oscar Johnson, Ale;
at
home
on
College boulevard
directed by Mrs. J. G. Moore, organist.
church, Bryall' county, Sunday after WIththeir.
Woods and A. J. Bowen.
a bmgo party honoring Mrs. W.
We shall worship with the Metho
.
noon.
A. Byers, of Atlnnta. Roses, petunias
dist· church Wednesday evening.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. and hyacinth formed their effective
Remember Dr. J. Dean Crain, of
Fannie Duggar Brannen; by seven decoration. Novelties wore given as
Greenville, S. C., will begin a series
and the honol' gUC6t wa3 pre
Life
daughters, Mrs. H. O. Johnson, of prizes,
of meetings here orr April 12th.
sented with a box of candy. Late in
Tampa, Fla.; Mrs. J. W. Harden, of the evening a swect coul'se """a8 serv
W. R. Woodcock, aged 75 years,
Ways, Ga.; Mrs. J. T. Gamett, of Sa ed. Sixteen guests were Ill'csent
died at his home in Statesboro late
On Friday afternoon Mrs, E. L.
vannah; Mrs. \V. C. Drew, of Jack·
Saturday afternoon, following an ill sonville, Fla,; Mrs. W. S. Robirfson, Poin'dexter and Mrs. Remor Brady
entertained
ness
of several weeks immediately of Macon,
guests for aixteen tables
Ga.,; Mrs. H. C. Baughn, of
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
"ridge at Cecil Kennedy's in honor
preceding his death. Pdol' to that of Jacksonville, Fla., an\_i Mrs, BI'ow·
of Mrs. Ewell Denmal'k, of Marianna,
illness he had suffered for more than ard Powell, of
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Miami, Fla.j by two FIn. Roses, carnations nnd flowel'ing
a year from n stroke, which stroke,
sons, Robert F, Brannen, of Augusta, plants forl11ed their pretty decoration.
not
rendered
him
had
however,
help. Ga., and Dan E. Brunnen, of Jackson Hose was their gift to M,·s. Denmark
and to Mrs. J. M. Thayer, who made
and in spite of which he con
COTTONSEED RECLEANED
ville, Fla.
Mu- less,
top score. Pottet! plants for second
chine-clean your planting seed for tirlued active in his farming affairs,
Pallbearer were his IYephews, T. H.
high and for cut went to Mrs. Emit
better stand, easier planting. E. A.
Interment was
at
Lower Lotts Edwards, G. M. Edwards, Cecil Wa Akins nnd M,·s. E. N. B,·own. Aft.r
SMITH GRAIl'{ CO.
(llmar3tp) Creek church Sunday afternoon at 4 ters, Will C. Harvey, E. W. Harvey, the game a salnd course was served
FISH FOR SALE-Fresh water fish
o'clock, Elder Willie Wilkerson of and ,his cousin, Fred 'Varnock, of with sandwiches, sweet crackers and
of all kinds, for sale every day at
iced tea.
ficiating, Besides his widow, deceased Stilson.
Kennedy's pond, eight miles south of
is survived by six children-Ml's. Les
T.
Statesboro. S.
ROBBINS. (18m1p)
ter Brannen and Mrs. Horace Smith,
FOR RENT-Large furnished room;
to
private hath, electric stove, and Statesboro; Mrs. George Prather,

In Statesboro
C hurc he s

RE�

day.

to

pleted her studies and

SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
Mrs. J. M. Norris entertained at the
Norr-is Hotel Sunday
evening with"
SIX
o'clock dinner to which she in
vited
.members of the B. Y. P. U.,
honor-ing her son, Jack Norris who
wns celebrating his seventeenth 'birth.
day. Covers
for thirty,

studies.

REPRESENTATIVE BUY

WE INVITE YOUR

Young Lady
Given Recognition

Friends of Miss Evnlyu Simmons,
who during the present month corn

ALLIE DONALDSON

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Dr. W. G. Mays, aged 73 years
died Monday afternoon' at the hom�
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wollet, on
South Main street, his death being
attributed to pneumonia.
Dr. Mays
had been confined to the house for

helpful

in Savannah

higher.

to

ERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK
WHICH INSURES THAT YOU WILL
CEIVE THE VERY HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES.

DR. W. G. MAYS

a

mon

Now,

n

Try Dr."

BRANNEN DRUG STORE

ever

made

Wby suITer longer?
Fugate's Prescription.
under

been thus.
Somehow
the Creato)' made men purposely dis
satisfied.
Perkaps not all of them
were

Come in and ask us about Dr.
Fugale's Prescription. A physi.
cian's treatment for bronchial
Asthma symptoms in use for more
than 25 years. Has brou,ght en·
during reJief 10 thousands, No
narcotics or habit forming drugs
and is laken sa£ely by children.

WILL HAVE

Mrs. John Cannon and Mrs. Wade
are
planning t.o attend the
P.- T. A. convention at Savan
nah.
The Bulloch County P.-T. A. coun
cil will meet at our school the third
Saturday in April.
Last Fr-iday aftemoon the grade
mothers, Mesdames 'Vade Hodges,
Emory Lane, Parker Laniel' and Ed
Cannon, gave a party for the second
and third grades in honor of Betty
Lanes's eighth birthday. Cookies and
punch were served. Chocolate suckers
were given as favors.
We are anxious for Friday after
noon to come.
Vle are going to have
an Easter
egg hunt. Our mothers are
going to bring sandiwches, cookies
and punch. When we find the eggs,
we are goirrg to have a picnic.

Dr. Mays was an uncle of Mrs.
We believe that the trucks
built.
Wollet and had made his home with
and buses should be made to pay suf the
family here for the past three
ficient tax to cover the tlamnge they years. He was a retired
druggist.

suspected that the communist and the
nazi mi�ht be brothers under the skin.

strong

BEGINNING AT 1 O'CLOCK.

highways,
several months, having sllstained n
the damage tbey do must be paid for
slight stroke early in the fall from
the
citizen
that
by
average
operates which he novel' fully recovere,!.
a smaiJ car.
The body was carried to Newberry
It is costing much money
l'ight now to repair this special high� S. C., Dr. Mays' former home, Mon'�
day night, an undertaker from that
way nnd after the repairs are made
city, a friend of the family, having
it wilJ be only temporary, consequent. come to take
charge of the funeral.
ly it is not going to be very long be Interment was at that place Wednes
lise

Demand for cattle

feeder pigs.

TUESDAY

Hodges.

of

good

I have opened a.gain after a lapse of several
weeks on
account.of _illness. Have nice new
�tock of hats and invite the ladies to call and
Inspect them.

AUCTION EVERY

state

JONESBORO ROAD
RUINED BY ABUSE

Demand strong for

Local

ALLIE'S HAT SHOP

Bulloch Stock Yard

greeted by Hodges

number of friends.

Mar.

THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1937
FIVE

is

are

-

C.rtainly nobility

come! OUI' campus
attractive. New leaves are

back at his office
enforced absence of

Some of do to the hjghwnys,'�
We believe the vote witl be in the February 17 of this year.
these laws advocated trade regulu
affirmative.
Russia'raises the most potatoes of
tions; others would creat.e sales taxesj
othol's would restrict operation's 01' any nation and Germany is second as
THAT SIT-DOWN BUSINESS
levy class tnl:CS against chain stores. a potato grower. We have always

aristocracy
the length

has

him

and

stick,

a

Judge H. B

see

arc

\

Up' to."

Spring

on
very
the trees. The shrubbery is green.
The spirea has been blooming several
after an
weeks.
The azalea is now in full
several weeks dur-ing which time he bloom. A few flowers arc blooming
in the square. In the center of the
was
recuperating at home from a
square is a fifty-twa-foot white pole
slight stroke of paralysis.
supporting a beautiful wool bunting
Judge Strange, always a robuat nag.
OUI' P.-T. A. held its regular meet
personality and of fine physique, suf
fered a slight numbness in his right !ng last Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Brunson mranged a very interesting
leg which caused the loss of its use
program, Officers for another year
f'rorn the knee down.
During the were elected. They nrc: President,
several weeks at his home he has suf Mrs, John Cannon; first vice-presi
fered no pain, and his voice and mind dent, Mrs. Carlos Brunson'; second
have not been affected in the slight vice-president, Mrs. Bruce Akins; sec
and treasurer, Mrs. 'Vade
est.
He is able to walk with the use retary

Friends of

happy
rlg-nin'

a

too soft

THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1937

Middle Ground School

After Brief Absence

thnt

But

proficient

D, B. TURNER, Ed·llor RDO Owner,

choicest article

our

39 EAST MAIN STREET

Rt·I
(11m.rltp) ••••II!Ii
..

�••••••�••••�••••

SIX

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Notice of Tn Exempt.ion Election
A petition havmg been filed with
m
signed by more than lhe requn ed
number of qualified voters of Bulloch
county asking that an election be
ca led In said county for t.he
purpose
hereinafter stated and an order I av
mg this day been granted call ng a I

election

prayed

as

given that

notice

IS

h

ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Paragraphs Pertaining

to

Matters of Interest
The State

reby

Bulloch County Georg

N ottce of I

ax

E&emptlon

a

Election

Pursuant to an ordmanee adopted
by the mayor and council of the city

D

I

R

Here

Sighed hupplly when

Among

Wash ngton

OUf new non

World

ftom
stop at

a n

Travels

Up
BI ande

fiet

by

and

Struck

Dorothea
It
Rich

You

to

Walter Petk n
on
Flenry C Lmk
The I eview of this book IS
by W,I
hum Allen White
The thesis of Dr
L nk s book IS that
unhapp ness III
this model n world arises becauso we
futhers appal ently because of the

days

and tin

huve

not

taught

W

-RENFROE'V1MnyOl

L
D

....

ANDERSON Councilman

R
R

L CONE Counclln an
J HOLI AND Councllma1
ARTHUR HOWARD Councilman
R W SMIrH Councilman
Sale Under Power

m

SecuTlly Deed

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel and by VII tue of the

ed tOl

11 ....

ntll

and

r.

1\1 I'!eks

is

Its

publl5her

Jerome
of the JOUI nal of Labor o( At
lanta pauses to sa� that Ite IS
glad
to see the s t down stl Ikers ale
now
stund ng UI' and most of them are
back at work
We feel a deep sense
of I ehef vhen WOI kers
back to
Jones

go

the
powe

r

Jobs

G st of tl

he.a d
News

of attorney con tamed 10 that certam
Pranksters took
a
deed to secure debt executed
500 pound conci ete hon flom the
by Mrs
R W McClellend and R W McClel
cntl ance to an apartment house 10
land on the 6th day of August 1936
Atlanta I ecently and after a couple of
anti recorded m book 119 foho 151 of
the record of the clerk s office Bul days ,eturned It With ItS nose pa nted
red and wearmg a sign
loch county the underSigned as
Boy what
gran
tee thetem Will put up and
Was I ,hunk'
T ven
expose a palty
for sale to the
b
dder for ty five blood mares have been
highest
shipped
cash befol e the court house dool of
litO DeKalb county by the Southwest
said county on the fil st 'l ue,day m
April next between tl e legal houls DeKalb vocatIOnal agriculture depart
of sale the
ment for membel of the Future Farm
follOWing lealty
A thlee tenth. t ndlvlded mterest
el chapter
Ralh oad employment
m and ta a tlact of land
lYing and
n the Un ted State. mCI ea.ed
93 00
bemg n tI e forty seventh G 111
0' er last vear and 130000 over
dlstncl Bulloch county
1933
Geolg a
con taming
to
onc
h 1I1<h ed and sev
es
accordmg
figUl
Just compiled
enty three BCI es mOl c or less and
RaIl employment n JatiUalY :\as over
bounded on tl enol th by lands of
a null on fOl the fil st tl ne s nce
1922
Anna Robertson east by
Ogeeehee
The Warm Splmgs bhrror got
rlvel
south by lands of G W Lew
out all eight PBge
IS ar d on the west by
speCial edit on With
Huggms land
Also a tract of land Iymg and be
a full
page cut of PreSident Roose
mg m the fOI ty seventh G M diS
velt on the flont page on the occasion
tllCt Bulloch c811nty
GeorglB con
of the president s 81 nval there I ecent
tammg one hundl ed and thirty
aCl es
Iy for hiS vacatIOn
Peachtree
more 01 less
bounded north
atreet
by lands of Howell Cone and W A
IS
Bloadway of the South
Groovel
east by lands of P
on a bUlldl�g boom
M
Wlt'1 more than a
McClelland south by lands of G
mtl1 on dollars worth of constructlOn
W Le" IS and on the west
by lands
undel way
of Edgar Cone
accordtng to a cornplla
Said property bemg advertised and tlOn by the Atlanta Journal
sold for the purpose of
paYlllg the AAA payments ta GeOl gl8 farmers
Ir.debtednes. deocrtbed III Bald secur smce cleatlOn of AAA
In 1933 have
Ity deed and m conformity WIth the
an ounted to
$52 095859
Uncle
terms thereof Purc""s.,. Will
pay for
Sam s tax collectioRs from March 1
title and necessary revenue
3tamps
ThiS Malch 8 1937
to 15 In Geol g a were �2 557 90� 48 a
E C SMITH
hund ed pel cent greater tharr last I
Geo gla nd lstnes v II pay
yea
TAX BOOKS OPEN
10 the PlIbhc
out $3900 000
d v \lends ApI I 1 re
The books are now open for ICCCIV
ts
1 d
of
the
ectol! shay.
pOl
mg tax I etu ns to the city of States
Pel.onal ttes
W C Woodall ed
bOlo fOl the year 1937
The books
to
of
the
Columbus
News Record
close ApI I 15 Please make

I
I

turns

yOUl

no'

ThiS Ma eh 11 1937
F N GRIlIIES
J H DON ALDSON
GLENN BLAND
'lax Assesaors City of Statesboro

(18mul5tc)
Alexandlla Va Malch 2 1937
Bulloch Times
Gentlemen I vould hke to ha,e an
yoU!

o

more
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he

added
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MI!1Iiy powerful
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HERE
pulhng strength

REFRIGERATORS

with the
pair of four

ALL PORCELAIN
PLA Y CASES
MARKET COOLERS
'Ierms to SUIt Purchaser
-

a

a

of recondItioned
refrigerators
pressors sheers and scales

GA

com

100

altrUistiC behaVIor set n any
endurable human society IS the bas s
of the growth of
rehg on to" hlch

ultimately
The

return
IS

ItS title

man

must

Return

to

LlDk

return
Only
ReligIOn IS the
n nelghborl�
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t tie Justlfied But

ta

faith

a

Dr

a

Immatenal
The truth m
Dr [mk s book must
triumph If one
stone stands upon' another 10
our
IS

Phone 2623
II1RS E
Route 5 Statesbo 0

B

(18marltc)

For better crops
Chtlean Nrtrate

NATURAL AS THE GROUND

Wah Vital Elemsnu
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ex
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much di

too

last
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a
good
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year-\\hlch

Motors
Ten porary elimination of
strikes from th s industry has boost
ed production to near record peaks
The

public

the
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seems

n

Income
81

appetite for
medium

ally

was

cars 111

groups

14 per cent above Janu

Outlook
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cash
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good

IS

This natu
the big farm machiner y
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new
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and
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ten to twenty bureaus
Job wh ch could be done
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mment

1Il

makers

Stores of all kinds are
Retailing
Oooded ",th bnsmess
The maga.lte
Reta hng says that sto,es are plan
I

ng

gl

an s

bIg scale modermzatlon pro
a, e
puttmg thell money IlltO
Ipment lIlsteod of ndvCl tlSlI g

new cqt

The dlStUl b ng elements lemam
cs
\\orld wal thleuts and labol

poltt

GIVE SPECIAL HONOR
TO BROOLET YOUNG MAN

In

See announcement8 of

for

Tl'avel hy GREYHOUND
EarUar than
... uaL you will want to
",et the mo.t .nloyment
of your .hort E •• tar .,.ac.tion
trip. Greyhound LiD..
acheduJ •• make It po .. lble to lea.,.e and retum
whene.,.er

out

poulbl.
&.quent

Cole

you wiab
.treamlined bua •• 91"'. you gr.ater comfort ADd r.laxation.
your &n •• t E .. ter cloth •• for they will not be .0Ued

tray.Un",

TIl ... f ... e. wiD bay
ATLANTA

ralslt1g 4 H club boy

state

MI
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ad

Dyer made a fittmg
d,ess durmg the presentatIon
told that Pete
fOUl yem sago

maJor
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club work
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commumty He has re
number of medals durmg hIS
yeal s of club WOI k
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TAX SALES

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

W II be
before the COUl t house
postoff ce navy al com nel cc agll doo n sa .old
d counly on the fi, st rues
T \ 0 new
cultm e labol and IIltel 01
day n AplIl 1937 ",thm the legal
depal tments \\ hose heads .ould be hoUl s of sale to the highest b ddOl
the pi opel ty desci bed be
cab net I en bers "auld be clcated fo casl
Ie\ ed 01 melct CCI tam tax exe
'1 he 10
soc al welfal e ami publ c '01 ks
Cl tlons Issued by the tax collectoI of
nn ne
of the depot tment of II tellO
Bt lloch county fOt state and county
would be cl anged to the depal tme It tnxes fOt the
yeRt s speclhed nnd as
of consc:rvat on Independent bUl eauS tI e plopetty of the p I.ons named
to v t
of Impol tance vh cl vould be absol b
One lot or pal cel of land situated
Re.et
ed mto depal tn el ts II clude
n Bulloch county
GeOlglR at d I the
Adm n stl nt on
Tennessee c
tlen ent
ty of StatesbOl 0 bounded on the
Soc .. 1
Sec Ity no th by Johnson Stl eet a distance
Valley Authollty

Natural

Fedel al Hous Ig Ad

Boa d

n n

Stl a

Wotks Plogless Adm IstmtlOn
Fcuet nl Commul lCst on3 Com 1 ss on
RUlal Electl ficatloll Ad I mlstm ton
C v I Selv ce Comm SSlon National
LabOl RelatIOns Boal d Vete ans Ad
Ho 1e 0 vnel sLoan
11 t Istl atlOn

tlOn

Big Crop

of 45 feet east by lot fOI melly owned
by S C Banks a d stance of one.hun
d ed fOUl teen feet south by lot of H
W B Smith a distance of fOlty fi,e
and one Sixth feet and on the west
by lot of Challel Johnson 11 dlstllnce
of one hund, ed tweh e feet LeVied on
as
tho pI ope ty of Mattte JOIn gan
the yc 1 5 1090 1991
fOl taxcs fo
1932 1933 1934 1930 and 1936
Th s Mal eh 10 1037
L M MALI ARD

E ...... hat

chase of

loch county
2 00 0 clock

Implements

•

WH

CitatIOn to Non nesl(lent Belrs
County
10 Fank Lee CI"d C Lee Mss
Hel1l etta A msttong L W AIm
M s Bess Loe M tchell
strollg J
Johl "ton and M s
�"s Della \\
Ca abel Rustm

pettt 011 havlIg been filed III th s
by Rtnton Booth oeektng the
plobate n solemn fo m of an nstru
A

off

NEEI. t' SEED CO.
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ment

III
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,esld ng

w

sAnna
and al

cltatlOlI
of sat!
thout the state

-.?O��t:.': hC! ebyCOUltted ofto Old alld
be
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For Sale!

the

be

to

,v"tmg Illeged

last Will Rnd testan ent of M,
S Pottel late of sUld county
legtng that you to whom thiS
s d
ected 81e he sat lav
of

peal

bdOle the

al
nalY or

d county to convene n Statesbolo
GeOl g a on tI e fi st Monday n APlll

sa

1937

then and there to �how

cause

If any you can why the 1I1strument
OffCl ed for plObate by sa d petit one
should not be pi obated In solemn fOI n
and adm tted to tecOl d as the last
vIII and testa llent of the said Mrs
III
sa d
us played
i\nna S Pottel
p�t t on
"" l«lOSS n y 011' c al Slgnatu e and

It

seal of office

t1

..

Feb

Ordtnul y Rul

Les. Monthly Disc.omfo�t
Many women who formrorly r
run down co 1
fered from a. wca
poor asslmllr.
dltlo" as " result
benef ted bv
tion of food say l.
...
CARDUl
pec I mcdlc[n'
taking
for women They found It helped to
tncrca.e the appotlte and Impro,e
digestion thereby bringing thc:n
more stl ength from the r food
Natu lly there Is less discomfort
Ilt mon II l per ods when tl e 8;stem

OFFICE.

SOLD BY

COMPANY
JOHN�ON HARDWARE STA.TESBORO,

AUTHORl ED DEALERS
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ou.

tl
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r Incllans

and the

var

re.tored a!ld regulated
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a

y 26

1937

McCROAN

J

Either ,,1 th sse Varieties Halle
Staple 01 'nch to 'ncl. and
one
Good
Premium Paid lor this
thirty-second.

Ga.

until

voters of the MIXon

Notice IS hereby grven that on
Monday April 6 1937 an electloll
w11l be held at the school house In
said distrlct WIthin the legal houn
for holtlmg such an election for the
purpose of determining whether or
not bonds in the amount of four thou
sand dollars shall be Issued for the
purpose of building and equlppmg a
school house for said district
The said bonds te b. so voted on,
are to be ten In number
of the de
norninatton of �our hundred dQllars
each and numbered from one to ten,
incluaive to bear date of May 1 1937,
to bear mterest from date at the rate
of six per cent per annum interelt
pa� able annually on January ht of
each year the principal to mature
and be paid off as follows Bond num
ber one on January 1 1938 and the
lemnmlllg n no bonds in numerical
ol(ler one bond on January 1st of
each yeat thereaftel fot nine con
so
secutive years
that the whole
amount \\ III have been paId off by
January 1 1947
None but registered qual fied voters
of the said consohda ted Behool dla
tl ct Will be permitted in said elec
tIOn and the ballots must have WrIt
ten or prill ted thereon
For School
House
or
Agamst School House"
those castmg the formet to b. count
ed as votmg m favor of the lsauance
of said bonds and those castmg the
latter to be counted as votlng against

p.
April

pn�lIlg assessm!nts
pav ng ;;'essmenta due

R.lIl�h�e!

and payable
OeLobet 1 1937 thlOUgh 1940
1 h s Malch 1 1937
A C BRADLEY Execulor
Estate of MI s I II e G Colhn. de
ceused

on

or In

Security

J c('d

PUl sUlllt to the authol ty vested III
ndOl s gned and by v I tue or the
n
u.
s
set out nnel conln ned
ce tam dec I to secUle debt no lu by
Oil
Ol
T
lho I pso
about
M s
Octooel 7 1929 I ecol ded II book 86
Bulloch county ,ec Ids
page 547
slid tleed hav ng been t a .fetted to
0 Rush ng on Jan ta y 4
me by L
1932 said tl ansie belli!: I eco dod n
book 119 page 535 on the 2nd day
of lI1a eh 19S7 thOl e w II be sold Ie
of.a Id
fOl e the cou t louse doo
B lloch county on the fi I st 1 ue8d�y n
1037
Malch
Bulloch
of
county ec
01 ds
thel e Will be sold befo e the
co n
sUld
Bulloch
court house dool of
ty on the fi tst Tuesday In AplII (Ap I
0) 1U37 at p bllc outclY "lll Ue
legal I Ot s of sule lOa 111 to 4 p m
all of the followmg desci bed p,oper
ly
ta n tI act 01 lot or I nd
Bulloch
I
the Lo vn of Reg stel
COt nty
GeOlglft 45th G Mis
1
mOl
U 0
acres
luct contninmg %
leso I1l1d boullded us follows NOI th
by light of way of Centt al of Geol
gla lallway east by lands of MI"
south and wesl by
LIll e Olhff
land. of II1rs John Collins san (
bemg the lot fOllllelly 0 Ylled by
John R Godbee also lllplove neuts
on sa d lot
s
[he pi opel ty above desci bed
that conveyed by and desci bed n the
,I
Sa
deed to secul e debt afOtesa d
sale Will be made U lder and pursuant
to the p ov s onB of said deed alld
sa d propel ty Will be sold to the h gl
est blddel for cash default hav ng
been made In the payment of Pl nct
pal and ntel est whlC� becan e dl e
Octobet 1 1930 and the balance of
the ent te debt �ecuted hav Ig be
and sa d p op
come due by default
erty WIll be sold fot the pm pose of
tl

J. SIMS

Waynesboro,

Ga

qualltled

Consolidated School Diatrlet In salel
county

e t

powe

LOUISVILLE

Nee1r's Bonded Warehouse

Statesboro

To the

Salo Under Po¥.

•••

STONEVILLE NO.2 GERMINATION 91
DIXIE TRIUMPH WIL T RESISTANT 93

in

GEORGIA-Bulloch C()unty

GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)

GEORGIA-Bulloch

Planting Seed

on

proposals

FOR
SALE-Floor model battery
radiO used SlX month:) cost $.,0
\ III
seU at a
algo fod
bargatn
der hay and Telvet beans
MRS J
C
PREETORIUS Brooklet Ga

R. C. NEELEY

ELECTION NOTICE
con

lor the pur
for the Bulloch

m
Eastern Standard
5 1937 at which time
will be publicly opened
and read aloud
Copies of plans and specificatione
together with proposed contract doc
uments are on file at the office of
Fred W Hodges Bulloch county court
house Statesboro Ga
where they
are open for
public Inspectton Copies
of the same may be obtained from W
H Aldred J,
architect Statesboro
Ga Bidders on the construct.iou work
Illt st make a cash deposit of ten dol
lars per set and bidders on equip
ment must make a cash deposit of
fi\ e dollars pet set pnor to the re
The full
celpt of 1I ese documents
amount of the depOSit fot one set \\ III
be returned to each actual bidder
wlthm a 1 easonable time after re
celpt of bids and otheI depOSIts WIll
be ,.funded w th deductions not ex
ceedmg the actual cost of ,epi oduc
tlon of same UpOIl the return of all
documents m good comhtlOn
The chal acte, and amount of se
curlty to be furlllshed by each bidder
IS stated m the proposed contI act doc
uments
No bId may be wlthd,awn
after the schedule closmg tll11e for
at least thIrty days
The owner reaerves the IIghb to re
Jeet any or all bids and to walVe m the same
fOl mnl tieS
Pursuant to resolut!on and order
ThiS 11th day of Ma, ch 1D37
of the boa I d of trustees of Mixon
BULLOCH COUN'lY BOARD OF COllsohdated School DistrIct
this
COMMISSONERS OF R 0 ADS Match 3 1D37
AND REVENUES
D C MIXON Ttustee
FRED W HODGES
B A HENDRIX Trustee
Ohall man and Clel k
D R HENDRIX Trustee
G P MILLER Trustee
FOR
LETTERS
PETITION
LESTER WOMACK Tlustee
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
for
(4mar5tc)
Leoy Cowart havmg apphed
pel manent lettel s of atlml!\lstl atlon
Executor 8 Sale of Real Estate
upon the estate of Mrs Zada Hen
dliX deceased notice IS hereby given
GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
that sUid apphcatlOn will be heard
By VB tue of an order from the
at my office on tl e fil st Monday m
court of 01 dmary of Bulloch COUllty,
Aplli 1937
GeOlgla at the legular March teml,
ThiS Ma,ch 8 1937
1937 Will be sold at publtc outcry,
J E McCROAN Ordmary
fOI cash to the highest bldde! on the
filst Tuesday m Apt I 1D37 at tho
COUI t house doOi
III saId county
be
tween the legal hours of sale the fol
lowmg descllbctl real estate to wit
'1 hut CCI tam lot Ot parcel of land
Illllg and bemg m the 1209th G
M dlstllct and m the Cltv of Stutes
bOl 0 Bulloch county GeOl glU �ald
lot havlllg a southel I frontage on
Savannah avenue n (ltstnnce of SIX
ty fc:ct male 01 less al d I unnmg
back notLhward bet"een pal allel
hnes a distance of t\\ 0 hundl ed
e ghty feet
mote 01 less bounded
nOI th by lands of L
M Durdoo
east by lands of A
C Btadley
south by said Savannah avenue and
west by lands of Avelltt bl othel s
and be ng the home place of the
lute MIS Lllhe G Colhns deceased
A fee Simple title Will be gIven the
All
Pli chasm by the undel signod
taxes a e paid through 1936 also all
the

time

CINCINNATI
44

and

equipment
County Hospital Statesboro GeorgIa

BRUNSWICK
ATHENS

information, phone

'Work

Will be received at the offIce of Fred
W Hodges chairman and clerk of
the board of commtsstoners of Bul

JACKSONVILLE

For further

ADVERTISEMENT
proposals for atldltlonal

struction

.

aD ex ... a

VALDOSTA
LAKE CITY

SAVANNAH

cotton

ma

executive depal tmcnts
Thele ale lOW ten mnJor executive

Southern Statioll8

a

gall zat on \\ Ilhm the f,amewOl k of
the constitutional
check. and bal

the II

IT COMES FROM

Per feci Stand and

an outstandmg 4 H club worker
Bulloch county With a beautiful
gold medal for bemg the champIOn

USE

new

��

a

and
m

d Ctal-would
<1f course be mam
tamed Prmclllal act \\ould be the ovel
haul of 1101 ethan 100 II dependellt
at thOl ties
etc and
uger cles boal d

Nature" lJc lnrtce and Blend

leadlllg

!nade Its

now

report As diagrammed by The Cap I
lol Dally t, ecommends extensive re

ecullve

FAMOUS CHILEAN CALENDAR CHARACTERS

CHATTANOOGA
COLUMBUS

",th complete electr cal
equipment
pTlvate bath and garage MRS ROY
S LANIER 7 Mikell street
(l8m p

great

some cases

JOI

aADlo-ttUNCLE NATCHl L & SONNY"

We ..

of effort

of

tl

neff'ic ent

ances

NITRATE of SODA

FOR

Furnl3hed

overlapping

IS

on

cause demand

01

Nat,,,,.", Cllileall

proud cIVlhzatlon
-

recent

tual value, these sturdy mules
stand out from ordmary mules
-there s Just no comparISon
And �ature gave a n ltural
balance to �atural ChIlean NI
trate, too-a natural balance of

KENNEDY

MACON
DUBLIN
ROME

RENT

a

strength staYIng power the
wIlhngness to work So 111 ac

Phone 6191

HATCHING-Will have baby chicks
Ma ch 21st $750 pel 100 ted. and
heavy weights custom hatchmg $250

per

of

g,ants At

record
What makes these mules un
usual? �other �ature gave
them somethmg-her 0"" n nat
ural balance of many elements

DIXIE FIXTURE COMPANY
SAVANNAH

legged

the fa th

10

cat

ThiS comnllttee has

many elements that combllle to
make thIS mtrogen fertlhzer a
relIable food for your
crops
�atural ChIlean IS known for
liS
qUIck acung nitrogen of
course But
nitrogen IS only one
of ItS vital elements Because of
ItS "alliral
ongm ChIlean Soda
also eont.IOS as
Impuflues such
elements as lodtne boron mag
neSlUm calcIum aod some 28
others And always remember
that these vital elements arc
present In ChIlean Soda 10
�othcr Nature 5 own Wlse bal
anee and blend

uruverslty test, the�
threatened the world 5 pulhng

complete stock

SL

pbotogr.pbtr

famous pair of
creatures

.1

Faith

duct

IS a

Also

dupl

IS

Sealed

F, day mornmg County Agent By
comm ttee on adm mstl ntlve mnn
101
DyCl VISited the school at the
agement to investigate nnd adVise chapel hoUi and
pi esented P W CI f
011 possible changes
ton a senlOl m the Brooklet school

.. no/cbed,o a dynamom.,er (a
s,rengtb 'estmg
mults rtcord tbelr strtngth lor the

.J ,h.se

on

t

I'here

and

all

ke

of

government

wasteful

are

year

government-I

of

orders

a

.

nple fa th) that only as be
havor IS gentle Just and decent" II
It
make for permanent
happtneo;:;:)

unto

when

Business briefs of Interest, follow
011
Gasoline stocks are very high
but the industry IS not worried be

an d

facts, ecogn zed by prac
t cally e' et l Olle
In tl e COUI se of ItS
IIIStOI Y
the go, C1 nment has
hke
Often It has
Topsy
Just gtowed
g o\\n \\ thout II yn c or lcnson And
evel y adm IlIstiattOn SlIlce the eVil
War ha3 added to the bUl auclJlt c
confuslot
As a I esult It IS Widely felt that
thel e IS a stlong need fOI fedel al
The highly conser,a
reorgan zatlOn
t ,e Senatol B� I d has made a study
of the subject and offel cd I ecom
n endatlOns
The pre.,de It appo nted

eluSIve f

make

srAfb;�1 OttO flU", )

(the

federal

These

ex

WEEK-Iplont

P ai I S, D IVI d en d Ch ec k s
Tax Btlls of People
The

shut downs

multiplying

lOVER THE NATION
I Happenings That AlTect Dinner

sion

11115

GUJ FSTEEL SUPER DRY

IOglcal-<:hallenges

I

1 NEWS OF THE

I

stat ng

that
Harley calli ot sell fal mat
that
Smkhole blldge
belongs to L
vas pat t of
III Hatley which
the
Jomel place !lnd which vas bought
flom Luthel Lott anlt Walter Jo nel
Yours respectfully
L 1\1 HARLE)
Va
Route N, 1
Alexandrl
d p)
(6
papel

o'er

and bad teetl at d
often responsible

Staple.

\\ARNING

ad I un In
M,s L III

than

nnlndy

''It'. pl'etty hal'd to heat

be

as

e

-Dr

any other
ton Is ru

Bolar d

K

our

shuffed to a
Warn SPI ngs and Frnnkhn Delano
It IS mOle blessed to
g ve than to
of Statesboro callmg an elect on for
Roosevelt came down the I amp nto lece ve
that d .c Illme m ehlh:Ihood
the pU1 pose heremafter stated notice
tho wa m sunsh ne IIId hosp tal ty of md
's hereby g ven that an electIOn wlI
youth 0 self dl.c phne m latel
be held n the city of Stateoboro on hiS other home
'1 he 1'1 eSldent In hfe
pt oduces soc 81 qualIties
nOlan
Wednesday Apnl 7 1937 wlthm the Geo g u to test and sw III 11 the which make
hi n see the v sdom of
legal houl s fOI hold ng such electIOn health g v Ig
watCis
of
Wnl n altru sn and which
to dete m ne whether or not the tax
ultllnately bnng
levymg uuthont eR of said c ty shall Spllngs wa. acco npanled by a lat go hlll1 to bel eve that God IS so netl mg
of
W
be cmpOWCl etl to exempt from mun
rllell
II
am
entoUluge
newspaper
mOl etlan
the Inw that hold
the
clpal taxation for a spoce of five years C Bulhtt ambassado to FI unce hiS
the bu Idmg and cqu pment togethCl WI te
lIou3e secretnl y and IllS daugh
With any enlal gement thereof of al y
te m law M,s James Roosevelt
plant 01 plants that nay be bUilt or
State Plalln I g
Geol glans VIII be
estabhshed In SOld city fo the mall
ufacture or plocessmg of cotton wool pleased ta learn that Gove nor R,vels
Imen Silk 0
el
otl
materlUl or has na lied Henry T Mclntasl ed tor
any
materlala specified n Article VII Sec
of the Albany Retald as cl a I man of
tlOn II Pa agl aph 2 a of the Constl
tut on of Georg a or other mdustl es the newly c euted state plan ng board
cockst Ie theolY that human I fe IS
D
CI alles H HClty noted GeolglR un
therem specified
unfortunate catastrophe n the mu
A mUJorlty of those votmg III said chemist who
developed the ptocess of ter al development of a cham of cos
eII.ctlon shall be necessRl y to apptove
making papet 0 It of Geo g a pme I IC aCCidents
the proposed exempt 011 Those fuvor
They v,ll eJe t t
tI ees
vas olso n II cd on the board
who logically hold that hfe ha. no
mg saul exemption slall have wTltten
to
Ed
al
Odd
t
es
a
or PI nted on the I ballots
The
Lnvol
For a f ve
lIean rrg
tl at happ less can only
yeur tax exemption fOl pel sons commg
a college
paper (or n co ne by the satisfaction of varIOUS
wlthm the PIOVIS ons of Article VII
when tI e U llvelStty
gleeds that duty IS the slave s chan
SectIOn JI PI1 ag 1I1pl 2 a of the Con
nnl Sill edited It from that the fl ee nan
stltutlon of GeOl g a
II1d those op
I
a eha n breaker
They d d a good Job
pas ng sn d oxen ptlOn sl all have WI t covel to covel
These young PI arlsee. I ke Paul
ten
or
on
the
PI I ted
ballots too
The Call 011 FI ee P ess has a e k ck
ng agam t the
pllcks of
Against a five yeal tax exemptIOn bcC! made a men bel of the Half Cen the 1
pr son of d s Huston sorrow and
fOI pm sons com 19 Within the pi OVIS
ttll y Club of the Amel can Press As
I
al
dsh
m
u
Ions of AI tlcle Vll
oft
p
world
SectIOn 11 Paru
Dr Llllk s
graph 2 a of the Constttut on of soclat on m lecogll lion of fifty yeats book IS gteat III so fa, as t squarely
of splend d sen Ice to Call ollto I and
Georg a
thiS vast b gotry of the
challenges
11

mJ

(GPS)

honest work
I e sa d
d neuse 11115 lore
people than

SIZC- s

which we live
children that
happmess comes only to those
I YO fa others that n man
can
gam liS hfe by loa ng It and
lhe IndlVlduahsm wh ch IS the
es
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Hem t

hard

------------------'-----------------Iolhel

Relig

easy

Mar

much

president of th land w II speak March 30 at a cele
southern Medical ASSOCiatIOn believes bat 0' at the Un vers tv of
Georg a
that \\ 01 k IS a good thing for moat hot 011 g the mcmot
C'M
y of D
of us according to a recent new spa fOld"" Long
pioneer Georg a physi
am
ticle
I
not
61
inclir
ed
c
to
an
per
who d scovered lhe usc of ethel
bel eve that many men die from too

have
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Go
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WORK KILLS FEW
MEN SAYS DOCTOR

BULLOCH COUNTY

III

elect on WIll be held in
the county of Bulloch on Wednesday
Ga
Mar 22 (GPS) -The
April 7 1937 with I the legal hour s
for holding such election to deter
In a welter of leg sin
Show Ends
mme whether or not the tax levy ng
t ve
acuv ty the gene al assembly
authorities of said county shall be
a
gl eat
empower ed to exempt. ilOI11 taxntton closes having accomplished
for a space of five years the build ng part of the leg alation sponsored by
el
with
en
and equ pment togetl
any
Governor R vers and the Macon plat
largement thereof of any plot'"t 01 for m The SOCial security leg alation
plants that may be built or estnblish was
adopted and w II be voted on
cd n said co mty for the manufacture
wool hnen June 8th because t equ es n con
or process ng of cotton
811k 01 any otl 01 nater al or rna
srttut onal amendment
The highway
n
Art cle VII Sec
tel als spec fled
patrol and d vel s license la v be
tlOn II Pal Igraph 2 a of the Constl
came effectIVe the othel day w,th the
tutlon of Georgia or othel ndust! e.
Rtvels as did
sig lIlturc of Govel no
therem specIfied
A majority of those votmg m saId tl e post oads bill
ThiS last IS one
election shall be necessary to approve of tl e most
mportant to the I utal
the pi oposed exempt on TI ose favol
people of Geol g a smce It p ov des a
'ng sOld exempt 011 sl all have W1 tten
vay fOI the state am] local gov .. n
For a five
or prmted on thelf ballots
year tax exempt on for persons commg ments to co operate witl the fedel II
t
of
A
cle
VII
tIe
"Ithm
P'OVIS ons
government 11\ the
np ovement of
Sectton II Paragl aph 2 a of the Con
u ul ra I load.
Much of the money
alld those Oil
StttUtlOI of Geo g a
to
be spent
will come f om tl e
posing sn d exempt on shall I avc wr t
tell
or
prmted on the r ballots go\crnment A lothe mpol tnnt new
five
tax
exen
on
nat
a
pt
IS
year
the one plOV ding n Uniform
Aga
law
fOl pCI sons com ngo VIti In the provis
se' en month. school term
Stili nn
01 s of A tlCle Vn
Section 11 Para
other
makes
Fulton COUI ty m which
graph 2 a of the Constltut on of
Atlanta IS located a sepa ate sena
GeorglU
ThiS Ma ch 6 1937
tOI al dlsII ct to be known us the
J E McCROAN Ord nary
52nd senatol tal dlStllCt
an
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c

County Ga

iha� �el

paymg thiS msebtedness
The undet Signed Will make deed lo
the purchaseI at such sale as IS 1'10
vlded m the deed to seclIe deht abo' e
desellbed
ThiS March 6 1937
JANIE AKINS

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

GEORGIA-Bulloch

County

B
Andel son adlllllllstratOl of
the estate of '1 W Watets and for
""
Wate,s
T
guard n of Edward H
Bald VIII I as api hed to me fOI a I!l,.
f
ch. rge
01);1 gtlallitanship by l' W
Wntels of Edwald R IlaldwlII 1111s
1
IS thet efol e to nott fy all Ilcrsons co

J
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Greetlr gs to the

aew Teapot
Open
night, really resembled 11 pano
rama WIth the lovely floor show and
Leota
the steady stream of friends
MIsS Kathryn Hodge. spent the
and Roy Green had quite a nice party
week end In Savannah
eI
e,
who
wrote
To the lady
the ghost in the
Mr and MIs J B Johnson "pent
private dining room I am sure
On the Impulse,
we say It IS
story
the popularity will follow this place
o C Franklnr has returned from a
all r-ig-ht and WIll gladly be grven
were
VISIt to Oak Park N C
To those Great folks these young Debouches!
space 111 the next Issue
vtsitors IIY Savannah Tuesday
Mrs Hinton Booth was a VISItor In
Do you know anythmg mcer than
MISS Naomi Harville has returned who are currous, we say watch for
Savannah during the week
to come home for Sprmg holidays and
Woman
Who
DIed"
The
from a busincsa (lIP to Atlanta
Shelton and children
M,s
A
J
find a beautiful Le Sulle sedan walt
Mr and MIS Homer Parker motor
That 5 what happened
spent Thursday In Augusta
mg fot you?
e d to S avanna h M on d ay f 01 t h e
HORNE-ANDERSON
day
for
left
Ellis
Sunday
Mrs W H
to Alfred Merle Dorman when she
Mrs GI ady Bland viaited Mrs Hal
and M,s W Geiger Jones an
North Carolina to VISIt relative.
While we
ar-rived from Wesleyan
Averltt In MIllen during the week
nounce the mall lalle of their Sister,
MISS Emma Mlllkovltz of Sylvania
student. It s, great to
nuss OUI T C
"as a visttor in the city Monday
and
MIS Nina Jones Howe to W Dean have our own boys
girls home
MI
and MI sAM Braswell mo
Mr and Mrs Edwm Groover were
Saw Mary Ruth Lanter horne from
on March 25th in Jackson
to red to Savannah fOI the day Tues
Savannah
in
visitora
Fr-iday
business
Shci ter attl actively dressed 111 tan
Howard Chriat.ian day
Mr
ana Mrs
with one of the new hats and a tiny
Mrs
Sidney Lanier has returned
motored to Savannah Tuesday for the
Annette Frnrrklin home from
veil
from a VISIt to friends in South Cal
AI
FORD-CLII'TON
dfty
Agnes Scott admitting she has been
olina
MI and MI s J 0 Alford announce
Rev and Mrs G N Rainey were
quite a bit of fun as well as
having
Juhan Tillman spent several days the
busmess visitors 10 Savannah 'lues
marriage of their daughter Trene
ther e
By the way some of
during the week In Atlanta on bus to Alb .. t Chfton son of L L Clif study
day
our students are on a house party at
ton
The wedding took place Decem
lItl s Hal Kennon has as her guest
and
SImons
St
report bathing in the
bel 27 1936 in Sou th Carohna
of Wood" s R E L Majors of Claxton
her mother, Mrs Proctor
ole Atlantic
Sally Spalding Mooney
was a VISI t 01
In the city during the
·
..
b
IS having nn Intel est ing' trtp to the
week
Mary Thayer IS spending a I
BRUNSON-4UATILEBAUM
I'lIgl11 Isle. We had heard Sally and
MIS Jordan Printup IS spending
WIth hOI
Norfolk Va
In
da
f
to make Statesboi 0
interest to
John were

SMILIIS."

NATUR�

II1g

Purelv Personal

I

��(�

VOTE WEDrooBAY PLAY-AT NEVILS IBulloch Stood Hig" '"
FRIDAY NIGHT I
ON; TAX EXEMP'AON faculty p�
S811811118h Stock Show

}

TI'f! lVf!'f)f!St

f'SI! ."'"st

p��entsY8
Dr and
d t

Mrs H F Arundel motor
Savannah Friday aftCl noon on

busl�ess

time

With

her

mother

10

Au

gusta
Mrs John Lems, of Gal field VIS
Ited hel sIster MIS
E N
Brown

was FlIday
of Jesup
M,ss Nell Colhns
Sheppard Waters of Savannah VIS
week end guest of Mrs
th
Floyd
Ited hIS sIster MIS E A SmIth, here
there, offlclatmg
Sunday
has
re
Mrs Harvey D Bramren
·

BI�nnen

tUlned from a VISIt to her mother m
Clmton, S C
Mrs Mark Dekle and chIldren, of
Cordele ale vlsltmg hel mother, Mrs
W C Deloach
Baker Lee, of Macon "pent last
week end here 'WIth hIS aunt, Mrs
Verdle Hllhard
MISS Rebecca Frankhn and H V
Frankhn Jr spent several days last
week tn Atlanta
M r"
Leroy T,.son has returned
from a week's stay at Pensacola and

Mt
and Mrs Joe Watson vIsIted
hel mother Mr. J ooh Lallier at Met

..

WILLIAMS-ANDERSON

The

lj,,,nrt.

Eledlon To Decide 'Vhether In- Decides,"
day, Apnl
ducement Shall Be Extended
evemng, Apnl 8th,
New Industries.

fI.lIsinlldlllfl

weateh

man

Nevils

belund?

And

EAS

•

A

Sunday

MI" B A Deal and M,ss Ftances
Deal motored to Savannah Tuesday
for the da,.
Mrs J D Lee has returned flOm a

MISS Pauhne Rush has returned to week here WIth fllends
Blunche
Mlo
Deloach
home m Eastman after Vloltll1g
sperrt sevClal days dUllng
hel aunt Mrs Z S Hendelson
MI
and MI sEN Quattlebaum WIth friends 111 MldVllle
M,s
H
C
Remll1gton and MISs.
have returned f,om a VISIt to lela
Saln Remington motOlcd to Savan
tlves at pOints 111 South Calo)lna
nah Tuesday for the day
Lowell Mallard Ie
MI
amI Mrs
Dr and Mrs R E Pal k of Athens
tUI ned Monday f,om a vtSlt to Mr
and MIS Ralph Mallald at Anmston, are house guests of DI arrd MIS R
J
H DeLoach fOl a few days
Ala
MI and MIS Ohn Flankhn accolll
MIS Russell Pead hao returned to
hel home In Albany after a VISIt to pal1led by! her 1Il0thCl Mrs SmIth of
POI tal spent last week end III Sa
Mr
W
and MIS
G
her parents
vannah
Clal k
MI and M,s J C Thaggard and
MIS E T Newsom and MISS Ann

mg the recent mqulry from

Easter

Nils ·week"�� Col7.l�bTa, ··�rC� ';'ilh ��l�h'1al O�1I91��� 'W,\&d
DI

ft�rsh���

Last week I told you Dr Donehoo Ilad
the first cal and the fast speed wa.
twenty five mdes an hour but Barno
oITe hns told me It was Pelcy Avelltt
"ho had the filst and and they fined
hllll fOl
gomg over five mIles an
houl Percy that was dunng the days
of the hIgh top buggy and the bl ass
Here s hoplIlg we
raIl wasn t It?
all get a bouquet for Easter and that
[Wlll Bee you
It Isn t thlown at us

BARBECUE DINNER
and Mrs Remer Barnes enter

Mt
tamed Sunday at theIr country home
With n bal becue dmner 111 celebratlOn
of the thud blrthday of thelt httle
A basket dmner
Remer Dav1d
son
was spread on tables under the sloaole
About flIty guests
of IRlge trces

AROUND TOWN

SIble

M,ss Lula Moseley agarl 58 years
dIed on Wednesday Malch 17 at the
home of MI amI M,s Asbettv Deal
Chto WIth whom she had made het
home
Intet ment was m the Deal
cemetel y Elders E W BaIley Fltz
gerald and A J Shal pe, Statesboro

ClatlOn

M,ss

Guntel

stutlent at S
G T C
who IS .taymg ",th hel
aunt MIS C B Mathe"s spent the
Spll1lg' holidays WIth hOI pal ents at

Meg

a

Mt and MIS W D McGauley spent
last week end In Reynolds WIth hm
palents and wei e accompamed home
by hOI slstet Mlso MaggIe LIfsey .LouIsvIlle
fOi a VISIt
MIl and MIS H H Co"alt had as
MI�s Rebecca F,anklln
who has thell guests Sunday hel brothelS Da
been VISitIng hel palcnts, 111
and VIS Hudson' of S�lv8�tel and l\1( and
Mro H V Flankhn of Reglstet left MIS C C Hudson and thell two chll
Sunday fOI RocklllBI t Gn where she dl en of Suvnnnah
has accepted a pOSItIOn ",th tile Rock
DI and MIS R J H DeLoach had
maDt Jorrr.nal
as thell guests fOI
the week end W
MI and MIS W l\I Ohvel J,
of P Lemmon and Bayurd Cole of Ma
ale
WIth
"ho
the Phhadelphla
Valdosta ",ll alllve Fllday to spem:lllletta
the wuek end \\lth h,s gl
Academy of NatUlal SCIence
MIS W W Wllhams and h,s uncle
MIS ,I' C Lalllel
of Peml)loke
E C 01)\el
MIS WIlliams Will ac
10l spendmg the "eek \\lth hel
prll
company them home and "'ll be a"ay ents MI and MIS D P Avelltt hav
fOi sevcl al days
l11g been called hm e on account of the
lItl
and MIS GeoIge P,athe, ami sellous Illness of hel fathel
little daughtel DebOlah of Concol(l
MI ami MIS C E Wollet and chll
N C, John Woodcock, of Galllesvllie dl en spent sevel al days dmlllg the
a student at
and Lcstm BI annen Jl
week In Newbell Y S C ha\ m� gone
Tech wete called hele SatUlday be
to attend the funelal of hOI uncle
cause of the death of theu fathel and
DI W G Mays who (hed hele Mon
grandfathel W R Woodcock
da)

andmothCl'

I

Flowers for Easter
POTTED :AND CUT LILIES

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants and Corsages
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE

pJP'��S:H!�� �!:?sfo!��A

oificlatlllg
MISS Moseley was a
Deal and a daughtel of
Mo.eley

woman,

IS

terprlse
•

'•• "r,... lnr,'

fI"

."Vf!rl..llnd

."

"

In the state
What 111
ducemem WIll your community olfer'
That IS the questIOn asked by every

before

seleclling

operatIon
Bulloch- county people

imlWltry
from

Will

I

Look

as

Go to
.. lid

the

.",,,I"""

CROP, ROTATION TO
FIGHT ROOT KNOT

Famlers who are
knot plant dISeases

treubled

systematic lotatlon of
to

5tl

whICh

brown and while

to

by
a

use

Older

crops lit

nematode

worm,

the dlSea..,

causes

The

the

out

ave

WIth

adVlgell

are

County Agent Byron Dyer

In an y of the.e
beaullful while styles
DamlLly cut out sandal.
ladder fronl SIde-buckle

hgent pointed

tl,at

out

some

serIOusly damaged by these
nematodes, others are only shghtly

ClOpS are

An UN

•

MATCHl\eLE SELECTION

hal med whIle

a

few crpos

to be

seem

�athel teslstont to them

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS

•

STATESBORO,CEORGIA

By lotatmg these resIstant ClOPS
wllh those whlcn ate damaged by the
It IS pOSSible to lId cettam
WOIIl1
fields of the dIsease completely altel
Smce

time

some

With

C

the

chellllcnis

IS

accepted

to be

come

method

barley

The Easter Parade Starts Here

I

wheat,
beggm weed

by

for your hats

Persia for your prints
and

England

color.
.

Mystel y club and a few othel guests
makll1g tlllee tables of player Attl
ficlal flowels fOJ hIgh score \\ele won
by MIa Gordon Mays a pet fume set

.

It's

for

the

are

the

of

stRaw

peas

common

vetch

WOI

the

st

001 n
Drc

bIt

"01111

fat

ClOPS

In

of nematodes

sevelely attacked by lOOt knot
hma beans
beets, carrtaloupes
celel y,

rots,

"atermelons'

bull

(except L�ledo and
cow
(except [ron
Otootan)
peas
Blabllam' and VICtOIY), cucumbers,
egg IJlants, figs, lettuce, okta, bun
clovCl
tobacco
tonlatoes, peaches
III.h potatoes and squash
A I ecommended four year plan fot
stDl Vln, out the nematode, the agent
saId IS to plant cotton followed by a
soy beans

wmter cover

worn!

second went to l\lr::i Gcocgc T
Gloovel and pel fume was given for
cut
Guests were Mlo:)s Lila Blttch
M,s
E C Ol"el
of MIlledgevIlle
Mrs Gloo,el M,s Mays MIS Allen
tllIkell MIS Dew Gloovel
Mrs
In
man FOj
MIS Flank Slllllllons l\lJs
CeCil Blannon MIS Jes,:,e Johnston
MI S Geolge Bean and Mls
Rogel
Holland
for

one

grass

you have ever

exciting

badly ,"jured by

al e

ca\
.

•

most

not

ate

glorious

and these clothes

.

C1

op, the first year

corll

and velvet beans the second year

pea

the thad year and t�bacco or
watel melons and tomatoes the fourth
nuts

Dress like

like

a

princess

a

peasant.

Dress

.

.

as

.

or

you

please-and be pleased with

,eal

A.ndersons to Build
Handsome New Horne

..

yourself
fashion' for
.

.

.

For there is

every

woman

Minkovitz's now!

a

at

1V I th the new cvuiences
notlCeallle on South MallY
fut thel

Club

(SUCCESSORS

TO JAKE

100111

now

IS

the Woman's

neal1l1g

completion

a thlllg of beauty thele is spllng
109 up Immedtntcly across Fan load
the pi opel ty
a handsome new horne
The An
of the J J E Andersons
son

been
The
to

family hved at that tnangle
but have lecently
yeals
thell fal m easl of the cIty

many
on

home WIll bl mg them back
whIch thell Itlends
Statesboro

ale

FINE, INC,)

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

SerVIces at Methodist Church
To Contmue Through

Sunday Evenmg
'Increaslllg

crowds

am:!

deepenlllg

reVIval

servu::e rtow ln

Statesboro

progress at the

church

MethodISt

The

deep, stirring gospel messages by the
Rev W II Cheshire the Vlllltlllg mll1
Ister

new

happy

RUSSIa

healthIest
way
see

to

to know

say,. that hel
on
e�1 th

keep

at

,And

an

army

At Win

Meeting Monday

$338 In Cash Prlzes At
Cattle Show Last Week

Swamsboro Was Delightful OccaSIOn,

Jfrn

Most

of

the

was placed III
Tuesday prior

In SavannaJi.

Willard

and

Rushing

cattle from Bulloch
the pens Monday and
to the show and went

Offlcla.;ToAUend

the best of condition State
CIauI·
The boys and men stayed With the
ber of Commerce MeetiD.
cattle tbe entree week
For DIBeU88ion_
The boya and some of the farmera
rea Ilsed the
A program which I. designed to .,.
necessity of putting their
cattle on feed earher III the future
mtere.trng and helpfulla to be pre
Howere, It was the plan of the boytl sented Tuesday at the regular lullCb..
and men to use this cattle for a mar- eon of tbe Chamber of
Conunerce,
ket for leeds they had at home W1th
which Will bo held at 1 o'clock In the

of

I

$150 IN PRIZOO "'T

FAT STOCK SHOW

yng

atbnd ah

f�r,

the dot that the
yap lIlallard entered a pen of Here
Sponsored bY' the Statesboro ChamThe roll call ford steers tluit took second prIze of ber of COnlme�e and directed
mormng and evening serviCes IS the wheels began to tum
by
showed
a
Of
the
ThIS pen F C Parker and
large attendence
.� Ul the carlot sbow
congregatIonal slllglng under the lead
Son, operators of
ne
...
a
The
WIth
aev
Frank
GIlmore
Bold
for
shghtly
paper peep Ie,
ershlp of
$11 per hu'qdred, or altout the Statesboro Llvestack CommISSIon
special musIc by Rev Mr Gilmore lesser number of VISItOrs, bringing tne $3 1II0re per hundred' than he had Company, the show wdl be held Fnam:! members of the local choll" ha. total attendance to approxlR18tely the been off�roo for them prIOr to the
day mommg and the sale Fnda� aftbeen very helpful
The services are largest m the hIStory of the organ .. ale
emoon
Those who plan to enter cat
W,th MISS Frankie Trap
belDg held each mornlllg at 10 15 I.auorr
F C HOZler entered the most cat tle are expected to have their stook
nell
the preSIdent
In
o clock and In the evelllnl!' at 8
charge, the tie In the show
m
entered
head
He
30
by Thursday, April 16
SpeCIal chllaren's servIces. �re held program was a ahort one, and ID III tbe carlot nng and receIved thIrd
The follOWing prIzes have been of
each aftemoon at 3 30 o'clock These mcluded
InvocatIOn Rev C S Dur and fourth
fered
of
and
through the co operatIon of
pt;lzes
$35
$30
have been largely altended artd the den 'SuggestIons for Keepmg Sub
He had enough steers for another Statasboro busmess firms
c1l1ldren greatly enjoy the song servIce scrIptIOn LIsts PaId Up,' R E Led
Class A (five prIZes oll'ered)-Best
carlot pen but could only show two
ford
'The WIsdom o( Newspaper
and the story by Rev lItr GlimOle
feeding demonstratIOn Mr steer $20, second, ,12, thIrd, $8,
The 'SpeCial services Wll1 contmue Folks, EspecUilly Women, III PohUcs
R�zlllr gave with the 47 head of thm fourth, $6 fifth $.
through next Sunday mght A COl dIal ns CandIdates 01 Backer" Mrs R E stee�. IS well WOt th the attentIon of
Class B-Best helfer, $10, second,
mVltatlOn IS extended the gerreral L Majors, "Ideas
Metropolt other cattlemen
The steers were $6, thIrd, $4, fourth, $3, fifth, $2
o�Red Edgerton,
tan Newspapers
pubhc to attend all these se" Ices
Claso C-Best carlot of 15 (owned
who heal

DISCUSS HEALTH
�DAYDINNER

III

out puttmg any money irrto feedstuffs
Oeod FrIday was "bIg Friday' for ThlS practice probably cost the cattlemen frem the county some prize
meet the boys and men from Bulloch co un
three ttrnes each year III convention ty t�t had cattle III the SIxth annual money because of the lack of smooth
ThIS regular mectmg was hehl Mon
fat stock show and sale tn Savannah. neas m the firush of theIr cattle but
when pay day arrived theIr net profits
ilay at Swamsboro, the thriV1llg capl Howev�r, Thursday before
"big FrIwere hIgher because of the practice
tal of Emanuel county
EdItor Wens
day" was not so bad for thIS. group of
Forest
the
Plans for 1938 are now under way
of
the
ley Hobby,
Blade,
111
cattlemen, 8mee they won -338
�
f or fee d Ing ca ttl e f or s h OWl rtg an d
cIty 0 f S wains bo ro S wam. bo ro K I
was
sale
Bul
FMday
day
�rlZes
wanls Club
and the ;Emanuel board
loch count� steers averaged close to selhng
of! commISSIoners were JOint hosts
'$10 per hundred The 35'1. head enWith so large a body of hosts and m
tered from the county returned the
00 It
a town so enchanting, It needs hardly
owners about ,31,000
to be saId that the occasIon was a
I Frances Greover entered t!t. steer
most deh ghtful oae
that �k more honors for the county
A mong th f prau d I)OSSeSSlOns 0 f
than .any other II1dlVldual
HIS Here
the cIty of Swamsbore, m addItIon
Sale of Cattle to FoUow Close
WIth a grand back, took
to her newspaper, her Kiwams Club, ford, steer,
of Show Friday Afternoon,
first pnze of $10 III the 4 H club class
her churches arrd paved "beets IS tbe
C nng and third of $5 III the open
April 16
new John C Coleman Hotel-a prop
III thIS
class, and then was re
erty whIch would adorn any com
Bullocb county's first fat stock
se""e club champIon for GeorgIa
It \\ as at the hotel the edl
munlty
show WIll be held In Statesbore FTIDaYltt Rocker entered the only
tors held theIr meeting, and It was
day, ApMI 16, at the 1"'11\1 of State.III the dlmng room there that theIr 0 olce steer In the club show whIch
boro LIvestock Commosslon Com
hosts sat W1th them at luncheen The paId off when sold at ChICago prIces
PMzes In the amount of $160
pany
as&emblage was scheduled for 10 3D 'Iplus" Even though the steer was
10Vlng cup Will be awarded at
o'clock 111 the mormng, and It was hght It sold
'1� per hundred
e 5 ow

stlrrmg the hearts of those
A speCial feature of both almost exactly

are

Powell,
Rushing

on

Woman'. Club

room

By special arrangement there wU1
be m attendance two outatanding rep
resell'tatlve. of the stata health de,.
partment who wIll dillCUBll health COD.
d,tlOIlS In the stata and 'II' � wIll out
Ime practIcal methods by which the
people of thIS community may parof state wide
tlClpate m a pro-m
...
-

Im;�:n�o
E

vISItors will be Dr

K.

Wmehester, of BrunsWiCk, health

of that city, and Jolua
Render.ow
.., a1ao of BrunSWIck, dlVI.,on entrlneer of the state department of pUblic health
Plans for thIS Important V1sltatioll
commIsSIoner

M

have been made tltreugh the co operatlOn of Miss VirginIa Varner, local
supervIsor of the health pregram In
this commumty, who brought the matter to the attentloll of Judge Cowart,

preSident of the Chamber of Com
The occasion promIse. to be
meree
of

one

to

greate.t Importance

the

�peP!�e;f t!�lI��r:o:I;Y'bean: I�rg�
,

attendance of tho

at the

melYlbel'!lhip

Juncheon

VISItors who desIre to par
tlClpate 111 the oecalnon may do 110 br
makmg dUIlI"r reservatIons with the

secretary of the Chamber of 09m-

Bre�t,

H

J

:::.:e,

m

advance of that
,

Tillman Brothers

Erecting

SaWD?iIl

evldc!)ce of the

As addItIonal

ue

actIvity of the Tillman hrotla ..
en Joe arr" Juhan, there is BprlJl�
on
the
Colfax road jUtlr outside
up
the cIty hmlt on the west, a sawmill
of modern equIpment So qUIetly have
purchased from the dry area of the
they gone about thClr work that a
Obs .. vabons and Comment by a
second
$40
$06, pnsser by WIll be surprised to find the
westem lUnge 111 October 1936 and by any mdlVldual)
Colummst" Judge Geo KIrkland JI
thIrd, $10
p ut 011 feeU at MI Rozler'� farm near
propertj almost completed and read,.
'ExtenSIOn Selv,ce Newo and the
Best club calf sllvet 10vIIlg cup
ThIS 18
to be placed 111 opelatlon
StIlson
USlllg I tOme grown f eo d on I y
Press
County Agent Earl M Vam"r
Above 300 head of cattle are ex
but anothel ehalll III theIr link ..t
was good enough to fimsh out .:)ome
At the cOlrclllslon of the plogram
brIdled
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till

and
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entel ed

boy

Angus steolS
Spec, as he IS known by hiS school
lI1cluded
'Welcome addtcsses Mayor
mates took Joulth rlace III class B or
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C of

has

en t ere d
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5 h ow

alrd sold IllS steel well

In class C 01 the open ling P W
Clifton J, took thlld place anti Ru
pel t ClIfton took fifth
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first
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Little Brooklet Girl

Struck By Automobile

greatly de

creased

Evelyn Kennedy the 8 year
daughtel of MI and MI s Josh
Kennedy was badly II1JUt cd Monday
LIttle

Conner Improves
From Kick of Mule

of

A

hiS stead

bOllld

be

t0

eo

Pless, Eugene Andel son and MIS An Grooms took fourth place Galland
plehmmalY del son Macon Telegl aph and Macon Martll1 fifth and Allen Lee SIxth
-plans for I CUll ang1l1g the pension list News, G C Coleman Jt edItor of
Inman BulO placed fifth m clas. A
111 thiS county
The announcement of the Statesboto HI
Owl, Leodel Cole of the club ling and Stephen Dug
the appomtment of the WOt kel WIll be man
Helald
Bulloch
Statesboro, gers eIghth
WIth the
made wlthm a few days
Judge George KII kind, contllbutol to
Clnss B of the club llng found EI
fedelli) government furlllshmg 50 per the Swamsboro Forest-Blade, W E
Chfford
vm Andelson III hfth place
eent the state of GeOl gla 40 per cent Smallwood
Savannah
Paper Co, Martm SIxth Pete Cluton elghtll
and the county 10 pel cent the boald
the
Swams
Wensley Hobby, edltol of
and R L Fordham mnth
WIll revIse the county pensIOn hst and boto Forest Blade host, MIS Hobby
M
P Maltlll Jr
Illaced thlld m
thete IS a posolblhty that the hst WIll socIety edItor, Guy Alford assIstant
cla.s C of the club rll1g Kermit Chf
be made much lalgCl
Forest
SWBlfrsbolO
of the
edltol
Gallarrd
Martm
and
fOUl th
ton
F W Hodges, chau man 0 t e coun y Blade Mrs H H Thompson, Swams
eIghth
commISSIOners
who met WIth the new
bOlO, contllbutor to Fotest Blade
R L Fordham was aboat the only
board, the maximum amount pald lU correspondent to dally papers, MISS
Th.e
dIssatisfied WIth IllS aale
The Lelabel
Bulloch at th,s tIme IS $15
LudOWICI boy
Smart, LudOWICI
man that pUl ehase� one of th,s young
the
maximum amount allowed undel
News, R G Damel pubhsh .. oC Met
falmer S staers s",ped IllS rIbbon to
socJaI secunty plOgl am 10 $30
tev Advertlsel, and M 1'5 R G Dalllels,
dIsplay m the Window of h,s butehel
Metter, R E L Majors Claxton li:1'
When apploached by the farm
and M,. R E L Majo". shop
tel prise
Be
Statesboro
the buyel declated that he
assocl8te edItor, MISS Mall' Ehzabeth agent,
In District Debate Malols and MIS R Vogel Claxton thought that wno �ho degtee that
The

pecte d

ey gla
Sylvama was chosen us the meetmg
SlIIce 300 Bulloch county cattle \\ore
The entire lot averaged about
place fOI the next lIleetll1g t) be held good
placed Irr the fat stock sho\\ 111 Sa
$10 pel hundred wherr sold
III the cally summel
vannah 11st week the numbel to be
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he
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shghtly
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m
flOllt of hel home on
Route 80 aItel sHe had ahghterl from
R BI ooklet school bus dllven by Flank

aftCllloon

Pame

local

call

head IIlJulleg beheved to
been f,om the kICk of a mule
flom

old

led

state

let
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and "hen

the

aCIOSS

The young man was found uncon
III
the lane at the home five
late Tues

Kennedy famdy hves

1 he

aftet

lIght

knocked hel

mJury 111 h,s fore
head mdlcatll1g that he had been kIck
ed by the mule wlllch he had been
an

the chIld made

dash

a

FlOrida hcense struck the chIld arrd

a

mIles west of Stlltesbolo
afternoon

the

m

the load towal d her home jU3t
an od tl uck passed a car With

SC10US

day

on

gOll1g flOm Blook
the bus dllver stopped

left of the lOad

She

to

the pavement
on the back and

badly cut
leg and was severely
was

shocked

father of the chIld saw the
plowmg The skull was shghtly ft ec acculent SBld to be unaVOIdable and
tUleU
Thloughout Wednesday he hc and the driver of the car rushed
I emamed III an unconscIOus state, but
the chIld to Brooklet to a physlcla.
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reported slightly Improved

Hold Examination
For Marine Corps

Statesboro Girl Is
Presented In Recital
Gamesvllle

Ga

27 -MIS.

March

WhIteSIde, daughter of Dr J.
fifty apphcants for A,llne
H WhIteSIde, StateSI)OIO, and a senenhstment Irt the Umted States ma
was presetrted
101 at Brenau College
rme corps WIll be held at the recrUIt
m a lecltal FrIday aftemoon, Mareh
II1g dlstt ICt headquat ters post offICe
at 8 30 o'clock 111 the "Y" ch .. pel,
bUlldmg Savannah dUllng AplII It IS 26th
ExamlllatJon of

Bro
by Captam A C Small, te MISS WhIteSide B member of the
IS a pupIl
nau College Consel
office I
vatorr,
ctlllt1ng
Others that enteled cattle m the
Young men betwen 18 and 25 yeals of Professor F,anclszek Zachara,
show arrd sale flom Bulloch county
UnIOn
Atlanta,
papel
of age I angmg m heIght from 5 feet noted Pohsh Plalllst She holds mem
of In ogl eSS a w1I1mng team flam the westCl n
of
Hountree
Headhght, flom whOle mOle than 50 pet cent
Wllghtsvllle
bCl shIp 111 Mu Ph, EpSIlon natIOnal
6 mches to 6 feet 2 mches WIth cor
stleet that cllcle whIch team has not yet been
all the cattle enteled Callie wele Jack
Rev W B SClews GlennVIlle SentI
sound phYSIques, honolalY mUSICal fratelmty and the
I espondlng weIgh to
takmg still selected
B
Ne
B,annen
L
Brannen Junn"e
and MIS W B Scnews
nel ed,tOl

aud

fOl

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.

of Statesboro
stlldes
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sectIOn

dOl
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'Wh'\t's

Kiss," by EIOlse DaVIS, Ruble An
der30n, Elmn Bowen and Vera LeWIS,
WIth Mary MIller and Katrena Ne
smith 10 boys' costumes
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the

Some ClOpS lesistant to loot Knot
accol'thng to the county agent III e
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DISTRICf SCRmES LOCAL CATILEMEN
HOLD CONFERENCE TAKE ruGH RANK

"Day lIT Old Japan," by Mary
Mdler, Eumce and Lena May Den
Editors of the newspapers
mark, GeraMlne Cox, Grace Wood
disrrict
congresslonet
ward and Elma Bowen In Japanese FIrst

they

for

taxes

tIme

Farmers Are AdVIsed � Adqpt
Proper Methods to Contntl
Plant Disease.

I
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HUFFE1 SUPPER
Numbol cd among the lovely socml
events of the "eek was the bulfet
SUppCI given by l\(ts.:) Mal gal et Rem
mgton nt hel home on NOlth College
stl eet FII laj even111g
I hose pi esent
wei e MISS Lellol a Whlte!)lde and Dean
MISS Mallon Lamel and
!\.ndelson
Geolge Hltt MISS L,z Snllth and
Skeet Kennon MISS Betty McLemOl e
and W C Flodges MISS FIances Deal
and Fletchel
Daley lVh�s Annelle
Coalson and Till) Ramsey M ISS Ann
Ne\\solll and Jumes rha)el MIS.:) A.I
nUl Mount and Ennels Call
MISS Mal
Johnston
und
Robert
galet Ann
MISS
Snuth
and
Albott
Hodges
Betty
Blaswell MISS WIota Thackston and
John SmIth
MISS Sata Pomdextel
and H P Jones MISS Sal a Remlllg
ton and Toe Landi urn, MISS Margaret
Remm�ton and Gerre L Hodges

th,s cIty

m

an appeal to thIS en
competItIon WIth a number

m

concern

,... ""

MYS1 ERY CLUB
BI uce
On Fllday aftel noon MIS
Olhff ent .. tllllled at het home orr Sa
vannah avenue the member� of the

·

MISS

opera,

a

to the

concern as

of mvestlng

ond acts Will have

re!!pOn

manufacturec, pro
employ five hundred young
seekmg a 10cat\On States

}lOslng to

•

PREETORlUS
P1 ess Reporter
·

nuditcrrurn

school

boro has made

$3.98

pvesent

.HILDA

a

of other CItIes

sIster of Mrs

the late E

ID

A rayon garment

and

"stroller" tles

Newsom
Sunday
Mr and M,s Chff Bradley and JIIISS
MI and Mts Leloy Tyson had as \\ cte pleeent
..
·
Sala Ahce Bladley spent Sunday at thClr guests Sunday MIS Eha Thorpe
GlennvIlle as gue&ts of Mr aJld lilts and MI and MI. Juhus Landsbelg
'T" CLU'B
NOVEl
Cleon Mobley
of Savannah
The Novel' T club held theIr leg
Mr und Mrs Dalhs Jones spent the ulal weekly meetmg Tuesday at the
Jake SmIth who IS takmg a course
111 embalmmg at NashVIlle
week end ",th h,s mothel Mts D A
Tenn
IS
home of Mrs L H Young 111 the form
retul nll1g
VISltll1g hIS parents and relatr.es here HR! t
Tuesday to their of a ml cellaneou3 shower for Mrs
I hOllle at Adel
fOl n. few days
A L ChIton a membet of the club
M,s Thomas Evans and hCl httle
MISS Lila Bhtch
who teaches at \\ hose horne w�s tlestloyed by fire the
daughtel Ann of S)lvama wele the G S C W M,lledgev,lle IS spend cally palt of last week The hostess
\\cck end guests of hel patents, Ml
Iftg the week helc With hel mothel, SCI \ cd a variety of sandWiches and a
and M,s F N Gllmes
MIS J D Bhtch
bevcloge
·
..
MI s H H Cowal t had as guests
MI
and MI s
Elhs DeLoach and
for the week eml M,s Ahce BellY
OUTINC, A1 ST SIMONS
clllld,en VISIted 1115 blOthel BIll De
Loach and h,s famIly at Beaufol t MI S Inez Shce and Mlos Zula Galli
EnJollllg a house party at St S,
mons Island dutlng the spllng hoI.
mage of Columbia S C
S C fOI the week end
MI sPelman AndOl SOli and chll
days wOIe lllembel5 of the Iota PI Nu
MIS WIlham Pal kel and hm little
(hen Joyce and Lindsey, and MIS and D S flatellllbe. WIth then dates
daughtel have letUlned to then home
Kessley of Savannah Wele guests of ChnpClonmg the patty wSle Mts
In Macon aftet a VISit to hel
parents, MIS G W
Juhus Hogels of Savannah and M,ss
Hodge. Tuesday
III I and M,s Homet Palkel
FOI mll1g a pal ty motolll1g to Sa
CallIe Lee DaVIS
About twenty five
MI
and !lIIS E
L
BaInes and vannah Tuesday wele MISS Helen
couples lemamcd fat the entire tlmc
chlldlen Buddy and Esther Lee spent
M,ss
VIOla
With
a
n'lllnbCI
of
others
and
hel
Dunlap
commg and
PellY
sevel al days dUlll1g the week WIth
mothCl and 1111 s C B LandI UI\I
gOing
lelatlves at POlllto III FI<Nlda
·
..
ChaJlle Joe Mathews a student at
MI and MIS A J SheltoR had as Tech Atlanta alllved Wedlleoday to
[UNiOn GAS
the II guests fOI the woek end MI
'l'he JUIIIOI G A's WIll meet at the
spel1d the Enstel hohda; s WIth hIS
an\1 M,s C A Small"ood and sons palents MI and Mrs C B Mathews home of lit,S. Betty Hltt 011 South
Ohalles and HelllY of SwamsbOio
MI
"ho Mam Stl eet Satulday March 27 at
anJ �hs Solon Congel
MIS
Gllbelt Cone and httle son I have been makll1g thell home \\Ith 9 a clock when we \\ III have an Eas
All
tel egg hunt at Lester s pmes
spent sevClal days durlllg the week I M,s J W Wllhams fOI the past sev
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